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IfiEE* fiTTT POST. UonsicuiTcaAi, tjssiwa.—jGvgalar incetingof the Pitts*
•fcurgh Hortlenltuxafc Society,was .held Jaito of the
Board of on TfaincßOAj,.;rolyfithf-at lbjs o’clock,

. A*fiJ., J.Cblslettjtfao ia theChair.-
■-;Talha: uJhsencs of the GaHahcrwas
appolntedgecrctary,.protou* „- s • „■ --

I.'..lff::ttlflftwTfi- ■fhftirfnttTVt tif ‘-thn: aommlttao tO-tetise the
Constitution and Bj-Bswsof tho Society, reported, which
teport,wlth btxiono alight amendment, .was -adopted as,
read. * <r/
. 'A carHflcdcopy of the charter of the Socjotywoareceived
nnct readliy the Secretary. 1

ffittiipmen,ffeyo-admitted Ba niftniheiß of-
'theBodetyA!6fc Waliaco, Hngh-liee,-Gi S,<Jhlttick, Ad.
nm Ammon, Goo A.Berry, A* Brodloj, Geo. Blade, Wm. B*

Pnfioy, -Wm. Cartrigbl, Jaa.George,Jas.Kennedy.
,0a motion, adjourned. _

On the adjournment of the Sodoiy, the BrecnUw Oom-
mlfctoeof'the aside eonronodUat the earns place, the.PresL.
dent, H. taking the Chair.

’iha followiiig gentleoien-iroro in attendanceMcsara.
Woods/ John TJardock. Jr., .Chlalottj • Wardrop, Bigham,.
Korspcrgcr; tJpdike, WlUlams, McKnlght, Goohring,fcowen,
ilcKane, Campbelland Qfdlaher. Several .spectators trere
Tikewiso la attendance.

COMMERCIAL" POST. SBXflSrofr STOCKS. - " auction sales. MEBKAL.
.OF.PXITCBUKeEXffiESEI.

r • ■*:•.,><■ - Offic* or fas Dutr-MaaßWoPogy, v >

t Friday, Jtflyfl, 1853. /

In reviewing the marketfor. .the? part' week, -wo are left
[.without anyBpeclalmovement to notice in; nay eftho lead*
iag-dep&rtmentaof trade; vlnfactj-wemlghtalniost stereo
iype ourremarks of the market tor thepastfbur weeks/dnd ;
we can look for, but; little - improvement La„■ business un-
til afterthe botsummer months. Manyofouraercbants
ere preparing to spend afew in the country; to re.'
exult for tho fhll season, and till then tho business of the
city-will :b$ iu4nclpaUy orrnimtail -’ln the
Tzutfket,; Tre .3mTe. so material: change: to note. The
business is bacon*-groceries, dc. don?, isalmost altogether
with. dty customer*;- flourftir tho past week has not moved
'OtTrery briskly,'the demand having been fat limited, with
reference t& thewheatcrop, now-harvesting,and reported
Injuries dopeit by the fly asnl othar inseetyso muthtiom-

-.plained of by manyOf oprfarmers. We copy thafollowing
from out exchanges,' towhich we callattention-fa v --::

Tns Coops op Micuioas, Nowfl ako gentlemanwho has Just returned fromGrand Havei, through thetier
ofoouxrtica which lie alongtbo proposed linoof the Oakland

- and Ottawarailroad, stated that thecrops ofwheat haro the
most luxuriant appearance ho ever saw. Tbocrop will al-
sobo ready for cutting early, probably a week earlierthan
usual. The breadth of wheat grown lafolly equal to the
amount sown Is former years; . Oar informant also- states
that throughout the whole region preparations arc being
made to sow much more wheat than usual fbr the nextcrop.— Xkf,Jdv,

v. coaaKTEJ)dailt m*sa Hoarora
P&tric&B -6 Ftlendf Bxebttit]

« Corber 'of Fifth and Wood shrciS7 I
LOANS I |

United States Cs.18S8 $119,00]
UnitedSlateafl3.lBsa«„.~.~«~~. 100,00
P0mwy1Tnn1aC5.1870....i............. - 105,00

.65,
Allegheny c0anty05.........
Allegheny countyc0up0n5.........
Pittsburgh city
Pittsburgh city coupons, payable!
v.'New-

.Auction Card.
, ,TAMES SrKEXSA, AucUoaoor and Commission Mer-

u > chant, No. 120Wood etrcot, near tho comor ofFifth,
regular sales of Dry Goods,Clothing,Groceries* Glassware,,
new. and-second. hand Furniture,.each day. tX. 10 and j■o’clock; andat earlygas light,each evening, Watches and
Jeirelry,Gonß,i’lstcris,Books, Fancy articles, Cutlery, Boots,
Bhoe3r 4c., withagencral assortment of evory description
of Dry Goods. Refer to the principal merchants. . few ...

«
-Ho- 'lUHommil AHey,

•
De- i. nTjtehfaentiretttralionbrsßoaMPrartjM. r~7•Hislmidnga i 3 eos-Jy eanfintil to Private V /

jcaavuvuwa,aid suck tainfol«a&BeaK l—> -

tronghtoa bylmpredcnccr yoathflltndolginoi: »ndeicsss.
;. gyjjMlla,SypMlitifiEraptkma, Qonorrhia, Gleet, Strictuir,• UrethralDischarges, Imparity of tilts Mood, witLi si) IHsoa’
sob of the Venereal Organ. Sain Disease., Scorbutic Erupt
Uona, Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDisease*,Seminal Weak-'
■ness, Impotency,- Pileaj ..TOionTnatlsm,. Yemale ■ Wcaknocs.
Monthly Supnrestajs, JUseasea'or the ■Jointe.- vtstulo Inano, NexTona Affections, Pains to the Back and loin,, jm.
tatJoaof tho Blffldilex tad Kidaoys,3Tieccsaial3y treat^ti-

(dx In this city) enables Dr.Brown
to offer assurancesofa speedy cure to oil wbomay coma un-
derhiscare.-••'<•-— •-••■ ••

012co and Private ConsultationRoomB,'4l, Diamond alley.
. tffli-Chargeanoflenitg," - •- ■ •. uovfcdAwly

Cordon or«*»£-*•ora,
Pursuant toa call Issued by too State CentralCommittee

ibr Western Pcnnsyivania, a Conner Centehtom of toa
fttenda o£ too Prohibitory lignorLaw, was held yesterday

- to tootoimbctdandPteßbytorlaaChurcli,(Bey. A.
M.Bryan’s,)'onEbctb^treet^

IlmConvcntlen,wliicb,wosnttenaod byabout sixty per-
sons, (°p<ncg-whom' were a number ofclergymen,) too
temporarilyorganised, by tho appointment, (on motion uf

4} - Iti. tasssadof3)r. Jiifcgcawinnm, as Cbatrmanyandfir.
A. G. iPCtomEESS, as Secretary.

Dr.aussmr stetedtoa object of too Convention,which
was to term.a CodntyAreodotlon. Ito toko mtasnraa'ln rela-
tionto obtaining toe passageof toaprohibitoryllguorlaw v
Afterhahad concluded,

Eev.Mp. Subes moved thata commlttoo of five bo ap-
pointed toreport officerstoo permanent organisation of
tha Contention. Boy. Mr.Sparks and-aessrs.Kirkpatrick,

:,T' andHalts, were appointedaa thecommitteo.
Thecommitteeretired, andofterashort absence, reported

toefollowingofficers:
Ztendent-Bon. JamaCisomasjofWilkins Township

, TtoJVttl3f»e-Jiitis Erse,'of Upper Sk Clair Town-
ahip.'BoT, A. D. Outran!, of Msnchesfer, FbasobG. Bum,

' ofPittsburgh, TnottaßbPCoNSEli, ofAllegheny Csty; Taoe.
J. BHfios, of Lower SLClair Township; end Jons Wnianr,

* of Rtt Township.
Sordoriet—Dr. A. G. Sf’Cawnlsss and IHSTEL CO. O’Neil,

of Pittsburgh.
lly.Kirkpatrick moved that acommlttee of fivo shoaldbo

appointed toact as ft business committee. The following
persons were appointed .-J. B.Kirkpatrick, Thomas Steel,
Bov. John T. Pressly, Bov. A. a. Bryan, and Dr. J. W.

J! ■'"

t- . Auction—DaUjr Sales. .w:
A. IMbeCommercial Bales Rooms, comer, of Wood-and

; jnL Fifth streets; at 10o'clock, A. SL, a. general assortment
of Seasonable, Staple and' Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac*

AO? 2 0 CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,QaeensTore, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking.
Glasses, Newand SecondHand Hoosohold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac,,

.Allegheny City0i.,..- ——

Allegheny City coupons, payable

BANK STOCKS.
Bank ofPittsburgh-——. .—-v*
MerchantsatAlannfac turere’ Bank
Exchange Bank-
-Farmers! Depowtßank.——
Allegheny Savings 8ank......

BRIDGE STOCKS. .
Monongahela 8ridge,—.........
StChurfltxoet Bridge—.—*—
Hnnistrect Bridgo.———
NorthernLiberties Bridge-

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Company......
Citizen*! InsnronceCompany—
Associated'Firemen’s Company—-
. TELEGRAPH STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio-. ......

Pittsburgh,Cinclnn&U*LoulsTlllc
lake Brio -

Pittsburgh Gas Works...- .....

Monongahnla Slackwater—-
- RAILROAD STOCK.

Pennsylvania Rai1r0ad.......
.Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad-.
:Cleveland aPittsburgh Railroad...
Marini Railway and Dry Dock—.
.Turtle CreekPlank R00d............
Perrysvlllo Plank Road.
Groeasburg Turnpike...
ChartieraCoal Company.

AT 7.O’CLOCK, P. IL, .
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
liardwamand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety.Goods,.Gold and
Silver Ac. P.IL DAVIB. Auctioneer.- fjaSLtf

’TlUrty Foot of Tope lVoras Expolled I

BY USINGB. A. FAHNESTOCKS a-YBWUniUOB.. Hr.
Booth. Is agentleman wellnnd favorably known in .bis.

place ofbusiness:: . :•
-

[From Mr.WM.W. BOOTH, <

; -'. PsstbsniX2,-sikhlgan, ieb. 8,1553. y-
Matrt.lLA. Fahnczlack tfi Q>.*-G«ntlemen—'X hare- bad.

a great sale for yonrVermifuge. Besides what yon wnfc.
me, I bought,with BcrdsalL&hrwia’* stock ofdrugs over
fire dozen—nearly, the whole of which is sold. It docs great

•«xecution A Mr.Joseph;PsrKSrgsve:
ids son, nine years old, three bottles of yoor Vermifuge,*
»ntl it brought away -KBABLY THIRTY FRET OP TAPE
WOBlll Daniel Odell garo tvo bottles to o child, four
yean old, and itpassed about onehundred Worms, nearly
a' foot long, and many smaller ones came away, and the
child is well. -.Assoon as navigation opens, I shall orderan
additional'aupply.;' . ? c :

Bespectiully yotas,'Ac. ; • "W3L W. BOOTH.
Prepared and soldby • ■••R.'-A; FAHNESTOCK A i.O*

• Jtt2. .;•• v ■■; cornerof Wood and-Plrst streets. . •

JAMES HeKEHHA, Auctioneer.
AND CLOTHING at Acctios.—Oq Friday

evening, July Bth, at SVdoefe, will be.sold, at Sl’Ken-
na’s Auction House, aretail stijek ofUry Goodsand clothing.

Jj7 JAMES M’KENNA, Auct’r.,
CJUGAH,CIIU£IBK, WINDOW GLASS ANDGLASStYAKtf:
O At Aocnos.—On Monday'next, July lltb, at 2 o’clock,
Till be foldat M'Kcnnft’s Auction House, n good article of
New Oricanv Sugar; in bands; Cheese;Window Glass,
Jar*,Pitchers,Tumblers,-Plates,
jj7 3AMJE3 McKENNA, :Aucl’r,

* Xha minutes of the preview mooting ;were md and
adopted.
- The standing committee, whose duty.it is to report month-
lyoaths ftult. most worthy-ofcultivation in Ibis county,
made ft lengthy,as well, us learned and interesting report-'
on tho varieties of strawberry :whlch■ flouteh best on-our
soil.

FUBNIXOIU3, VKATHKU BEDS, JBKDDING, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, BAB FIXTUBKS, PATENT .ICE BOX,

COOKING STOVE, BOUND STOVES, Af
Friday next, July Bth, at 2 o’clock,rrili be sold at iTSenna’a
Auction House, tbofollowingFurniture, Ac* comprising—-
bedsteads, round tables, dining and bre&kfiuttablesr.fancy
and common chair?, arm chairs, work and trash stands, bu-
reaus, settees, featherbeds, matlrasses and bedding, fcitcbca
utensils, one cooking store, two round stores, one patent
ko box. bar fixtures,

jye

This report elicited a very interesting and animated dis-
cussion, iuwhichndorly .every member of the Board partic-
ipated.' Fromthe able mannerin which thetecta laiddorm
In the report were diseased, it -was plainly evident that tho
report Was Incomplete, and perhaps, oncertain points,not

■ veryreliable. It.was therefore withdrawn bytho committee,
who were allowedonotfaer-month to complote theirinvesti-
gations.

At tho meetingthere was a better display of plants, flow*
era and vegetables, tlpm wobare had fbreotao Ume. Afnong
•the articles exhibited for competition, wo observednow corn,
beets, tomatoes, red peppers, . che»rlcs, TBSphcrries, goof»cr
berries,nnd flowers, ofalmost ovoryhno..

. Oar peoplo aronowin the midst orthe whe&tharmt, and
wo do notbcllevej thatin a rcsldcnco-of 13,years in Bast
Tennessee, wo have evnr seen a 'better crop; We have not -
yet beard ofa single field that is seriously affected with the
rat, which so frequently blasts the prospect of the farmer
just as he Is ontbe.evcnfgathertaghis crop; The weather
for.tha last faw weeks has wen Tory dry, and the orftacrop
.will be light—ln manyplaces a total failure. Com goner*
ally la backward, yet looks well, as the Armors hare availed
themselves of the dry weather tothoroughly work it, and
with a good'season from thlstlme on, immense quantities
will be raised.—Alhau>Hmn,, PotL t ,

The wheat crop in North Carolina, wq learn from the
•Fayetteville Observer,- is generally good; but the quantity
sowed last frills stated to havo been loss than usual. -The
oat crop, however, is very Inferior, owing to the long con*
tinned.droughts. ■ ■Tbo wheat harvest on Jamos river, in Virginia, is nowat
Itsheight, And the crop heavy.
. The-farmersof this section, soys the Ontario(New York).
Repository, must be expectinga bountiful rctonr-far their
labors ofhist year. Wheat and grasscould notbe wellmore
promising at this season. Unlessyomo rery unlooked, far.
evQ happonMheso crops mustbo far beyond,an average.—
Othercrops appear very late, but s}Ul veryfine, ail the wot
weatherconsidered., v •.

AflUES—The demand during the week was .moderatefar
Soda, without any change.to note in price. We quote Do-
mestic Sodaat Imported Ccarls at former
quotations; Saleratus, fcmall cates at in barrels and
:boxes. ... •

i APPT.ES~.Tho market is baro, and we hear of no sales to
:report, as the season is about over,

aLQOEOI*—We continue oqr quotatious, with limited
sales at 40@4S, far 76 to Oi» cent proof.

ALE—In this article wa navo no ciinngo to notlcofrom
last week; the shipping demand Isbrisk, and prices arc un-
changed. We continue to quote at $0,87 and $9,as to qual-
ityand brand.

BEESWAX—There is very Hrtlo coming In, and sales are
only In a small wsy, at 23@24, from first bands end from
slott*. ■■ ' y ' :

3AUKS McHBNMA, AuetCOPPER STOCKS. v '

Pittsburgh and Boston.; ...

North American....
North West.—. .................

North Wcsicra-.;........ ...

Adventure............
OhioTrapßock .......

Minne50ta........:.....;....'.
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal..--—.
Douglas Houghton
Ontonogan.- -
Ridge..
Fire Steel.. ;

Colling..;.-:...———--:
Altec.
Bluff..-.;..-...-..;....;.-......——.
Peninsular-—. —.

,Avery—. ♦ - —:
Forest.—. ;

Phccn1x..........
IronCity-

EOT. E.W. Jameson, the StateAgent, addressed th» Con.
• : Tention. • The gentleman unfolded; in a dear abd- distinct

manner, tho measures taken in Massachusetts, Maine,
Shade Island, and Michigan, to wears the pjissage of the

; Prohibitory hignar lanr.'.'lhD. plan itrhich flto gentleman
nntbldod, was the union and merging of the differenttem-

' poronco associations thronghont the Statcyinto » general
Stats Association, with a Central Committee, into whose

ihsMo all,the funds raised, thnmghout tho Btato,6houidbe
. J placed.'. .Thlsplan,Uio-gcntli!niail satd.had been effectual

in every State where It had been pot in operation. All tha
gentleman askeffjyas the appointment ofa committee in
evoryward audiownsidpiiKaringthesatiLO relation tethe
County Committee that that'Committee did to the Stale

'.'■'Committee.;.Wien this was done, the orgaototion wonld
ho perfect throughout the State. Mr. Jackson gave an In.

:. terostjeg'account eftho progress 0f..4h0 canso in thts.Btato.,
‘Ailor Mr.- Jackvon lind conclndcd; the Convention ad-.]

jonmod to meet at a o’clock, in the afternoon
, ArtEaivooa session. .

The Conventionmet at 3 o’clock.
Eer.Jßr. Prestly offered a resolution to tho effect, that the

Chair shenidappointaCommitteeof three, to wait on Oov-
’ Biglor, and bMJilm welcome to the city; and also invite his

nttendaneo to fife Oonventioli, to be htdd at tho church, in
the evening. Bev.-Drs. Prefsly and Campbell; and Colonel
Had12wore appointed ns the Committee of invitation
' Coi-Hiram Hulls offered ;the:fuUowing resolution. He

i prefaced It with o few remarks, in which lie: stated that the
. canvassing referred to in' the resolution,'was intended to

i haTe its effect on ihe'eounty conrcnuoats, ofIho twopartics.
TheTcsoiutions is ns follows: .-•-. .

Eaoltxd, That tho County Central Committeebo and are
.. herebylnstrncted'tocanvaas,orcanfletobocairvaß3ed,'thoJ
:■ several election districts duringtho month of August. , I

John M.Kirkpatrick, Esg, Chairman of the Business 1
Committee, presented, on bchalforthatjCommltlee,the firJ.
lowingreport, wbiehwas edopted.
; WncESAS, The “ State Probibltory llpaor Law Conven-
tion:’ held at dlarrisfcnrg .in February tost,- appointed a

i. «.State CentrdtComraitta)’’,t»direct,fro efforts,andmsnsgo
tha affairs of. tho friends. of Prohibition throughout■ tho
State; and Witauas,the members of said State Convention

; pledged themsclTia to raise ten thonsanddoßara, to boap-
propriated for the porposchof .canvassing theState, and so-

: omlng: competontrandrerporienced, speakers to bring the
c f-nt'cectproperly l-efero tile jwopjc.therefore, on motion

•EcitSred, Thaiwo hcnrtdy approve of tho proceedings of
the State Ccureulifin,and pledgo our cordial support to the
State CentralCommittee

f : Satilml, That .we will raise one: thousand dollars, the
.: amount subscribed hy Allegheny county, and pay the same

overto Jctnes >V. IVicr. Hep, .Treasurer: ortho .fctatc.Cen-.
bratComcuttoo. -

.... • .•

i JZcsdrcd, That Dr. Thomas Dale, Geo. ItWhite, Iter. Jno*
- T.Prees3.Fr C. Masecy Kct. SamuelWlUlamv-John Alex?
-i undet-chd Thomas Sterijibeuppointedacoinmitteetoratee

the aforesaid eum of money,nncL'*uehcthetftmdsas ihey
may deem, necessary.

• Itiitived, That xtc recommendthe*>Crystal Fountain and.
: State Ttitaperenav Journal*” pubtohedat llßrriflburgvto

; fha suppertef all- the frfcndsof prohibition,’betas-.tt paper
- ably conducted ami every waywortfay of.Uwlrsupport., -

i --XiaolvxL 'rhat'-n'o hereby request ihe State Central Com*
. miifotopreparo chrap trartsorpublicallonson ithesubjeet
. of prohibitrpn, -terertettsteo clrculntaonthroaghcrat this

• - Commonwealth.-
; •. . Bisolvidj Thati a uar opinion inogreai question of pro*
; hlbltlofc now beforethe pt-oplo of Pennsylvania, Is of more

:icaportahCothan nßy.or o/lquwaonsnf.Stato policy.-
JBtsottcdy Tbot we call upon the Organised political jar*

•, -iies.ta nominate.candidates forofitce*worthy of onr eonfr-
, • 4ecc^-ns.:'noce other:-thou:reliable-tomperanc© mcn, no;

matter to what politicalparty they belong, shall obtain our
rapport. -

i ::---;:-rQn ihoecconJ lengthened:discMslpnnroflei
in regard, to the.di.'posolof the monoyraised. *Mr. Marshall
■contending that it shout 1 net hs Bent to llarrlsbnrg,hut

i • a Treasurer, appointed, and that 11 should be expended in
‘- thiscity. 'ThercsoluGon as reported hythe.Committco,\Taa
r,^adopted;hotrereriunanimously, r - •

"Jlr.Kirkpatrick offered the following resolution, ,which
TOis&lfiondopted.

V • ‘ i!a<dr«fr That a County Control ‘Committee offire, with i11 -i ononddHlonal from eaoh ’ election district, toboeelected hy
' •the paideommitteai' be appointed by the chairman toact In

concert with tho State CentralCommittee In c&rrylng out
. the objects of this orgamiation.: . ?.■:;•••■ v :v -

T -Hio Chairappointed omtheCommittoef.under.the weolu*
blessrs. John H.Kirkpatrick, Thomas McConnell, CoL;

H.:nulteiDr.'JamftsGlenn4ind John D. Bailey. ;

the absornw ofthe Committee, appointed to wait
oteGor.;Biglorj thcConrontteuwas addressed on thetest re*

. eolution reported by the Coramittee, by William n, Bur-
lelgh.

■■■;■All tho articles exhibited weroeXccUont, but tho goose-
berries, 1ia particular, were very largo and line.; We have
'never seenbetter specimens than wereexhibited.
'- Thofollowing is the report of the committee on plants
and flowers;

2,00
)- 2,60

:2,00
• 0,00

9,00
>• 8,00The Committeeon plants and. flowersreport, that Messrs.

Kennedy (A-Ocl, of Boywood Nursery, exhibited a very
'choice collection ofopohuodrgc} varieties of seedling Carna-
tions,°f them wanted byexhibitorß, and wpll worthy
thoattention pfFlorists, to which ipuyajr*rd a premium
of s3^

To the same gentlemen, for thoboat collection ofroses, a
premiumof $2.

,

T* Capt. D. Holmes,Tor a foodling phlox, vety pretty, $2.
To John Murdock, Jr., for best boquofc, $l.

Signed, Boat. McKircain,
. a. Oufr&ai* - ■

• Tfto followingpremiums were also awarded toexhibitors;
- -Ono doilav to Holmes, for thebest beets. - -

: Fiftycents to W. it. Williams, for a basket of fine Postolr
raspberries.■ ■ • ...

One dollar to A. Hersperger, for twelve vartetM cf goose-
berries.

Qp motion, adjourned.
k

BAHX HI JTE LIST.

COEBXCTO DIXIT FOR.Tins Btnuiwa post ot
Hoon ft Sargent, Exchange Bankers,

Career of Ifbod and StxOi ttreds, 2*i!ttburgh.
PENNSYLVANIA- i QIUO.Pittsburgh Bants par.lHtatoßk.axulbraiiches-. 9£

Philadelphia “ £4
Brownsville “ par.! Bank of Sandusky-..-..
Buck* county “

.........60
CherterCo.(uQwlssue)... Norwalk 60
Colombia Bridgo Co -... 60
Danville “

- l^iWooster.-..—...... ..25
Delaware 00. “ Isi INDIANA* ' :
Doylcstown 11 ffiState Stock flanks—.......
Easton “

—. >4iStatellk.andbrancbes 3?
Germantown “ \Jj ILLINOIS.
Inncoster Banka. VijState Stock Banka— %
Lebanon u VllStato Bank Branch-... SO
Montgomeryco. Banks... Bank of Illinois-.-,...:- 75

BEANS—There is tatlittle demand for Beans, and «aJes
an confinedprincipally to thoretailtrade. We quote fm&li
white at $1@1,12, from first hands and stores.

BROOMS—Balaff during tbs tra>k were mode at 1,37
@1,75; firsthands; tho stock ample.

BRICK—The demand continues brisk fot BoUrar, at $25
far common, and $4Ofor extra; :v

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The manufocturers’ prices are
$1,85 tor Buckets, tosh; No. 1 Tubs SOJIS, No. 2 $5,50? Keel*
ers, $2,75. Sales of Buckets from stores at >

BUTTER—Good ftolt Butter Is ware* with some demand
tor retailing, at 10@H; receipt* aroUgbt. Ip keg or park*
ed.buthtllehasyotcomefbmrard.

BACON—The demand fur Baron Is mostly confined to
Shoulder*and tiaras to tho citytrade, and last week's prices
remain unchanged. Sugar Cured Hamsare scarce and la
demand. Sales on Friday of2ooolbs Shoulders at 4OOO
do Shouldersand Rams at 6V£@9)£ On Saturday the de-
mand was moderate; with sales of IOOQ B>s Shoulders and
Hams at 4000 do U&ms and Shoulders at 9}<£?-Gj
1000 do Hams 9jZ. On Monday, bring 4thof July, nothing
was done. On Tuc&iay, the demand was active, withsales
of 0000 lbs Shouldersat 63000 do 6,7>6@9*£ tor Should-
ere. Sides and Hams fiOOOdo llama at 9>s 1 hud If..Round
st S; 20Q0 lbs at Shoulders aud Hams; 1009 do
canvassed tfams 16}$. OuThurad&y the «Upa were brisk
to the trade, at the fallowingrates: 10,009 fos at 1%
6U for Shoulders, Sidesami flam* 1000 do Uams 91$ 2009
do Shoulders 1000 do do 500 do Uams at 9>fr 5000
do G*£for Shoulders. Sugar Curedllam»are«c!UagatlO%
@I!U for plalntocanvassed.

COFFEE—Tho market thepwt woekbas been rathernulot
with uo large operations tonote—holders however, exhibit
a considerable degree Of firmness. - Small sales have
Vcp made.to tho trade at 10, mostly, at loM»
(he stcck In firstbands Is moderate, we notice by late ad-
vices from Rio that the crop falls considerable short of last
year..--

DRIED BEEF—We quote regular ralpf gt 9)4 for plain,
and for canvassed.

DRIED FRUIT—We note limited sales ofDried Applas at
C2@7o, fimrn stores. Peaches $1,76©52; dull.

EGGS—The demand has Increased, and prices have fon-
der Ught receipts}advanced. We nowquota at 10©10}£ tor
&rsbEggs.

FEAtUlißS—Bales are regutarly mode ai4Q@4s» from
store.

FIRE CLAY—Regularsales ore making ofBolivar St$l2
$ ton.

Fl^ll—The marked continuesfirm aud thedemandactive
for MackereL We note eales steady from stores at $10,50@
10,75 tor No3 large, thefadtar price to the tountry; Shad
No 1 trimed, we quote KekledHerring In
moderate request at£5 150@5,b% Baltimore-: liming |6<i>or
60; Bake Fish $0(3510 fur Troutand White* -

FLOUR—Sincetlie date ofour last, we hate uothinff spe-
cial to notice Inbreadsyiffs, thtr market hu not exhibited
much animation, and prices Uanything lessfirm. On Sap
unlay the demand was limited and receipts very-light, the
principal sales were from store and warehouses, with sates
of310 bbls from warehouse at $&85; 50 do exfcruat $4,12.
On Blonday none offered. OnTuesday there-waaonly a
oodcrato demand, with but oas or two sales from firsthands,
thefollowing are tlio transactions for that dsy: 100 bbls ex*

tra from store at $1,12; 50 do superfine at $4; 70 dofrom
first hands at $3,65; 74 do $3,56<34 tor superfine and extra.
Oq Wednesday calcs cf 100bbls at $3,67; 50 do at On
Thursday receipts were light, withbuf 1|U1« inquiry Inthe
market, sales of oneor (wo emalflots were madout therifer
at $3,67@4 tor superfine and extra; 200 dofrom warehouse
at53,85@3,87.

Theamount offlour Inspected in June Is,as follows:
Superfine 7,512
Fine..,- - HO
Condemned- - 253
Rye- - 47

LicxHs£s CißAnTi3».—TTbo following llwusiw for selling
Uquorin this city, and Allegheny werg grafted yesterday,
by thaCourtof QuarterSessions. •

• • Ist Ward—Henry VU-rhoHcr, Alexander Cupplas, and
HughGolly.
1 2d Word—Patrick logoldsbyand Patrick-Spencer.

Sd Ward—George Aurcnts, Elizabeth Hill,JosephKaiser,
JohnN- Berthe, John Jlkh and James Shannon.

4th Ward—Harrison Graham, Samuel Hare, D. J. Potser
andV.Tvbh

sth Ward—Morris Marlin. .

? Inthefitb, 7th, and fllh Ward*, no lkemvx were granted.
Sth Woni—»To|iaSf BJUter. :

MetWard; Allegheny—John Bmgnck, qco, Ppoudley and
JohnGoehrtng..

, fidWard-jGeorge Walters.

NorttfumberUad “
... /x\Bottstille “
... VA

Beading “
... yA

Schuylkill county “ fiWashington “
... par.

West Branch “
... Vi

Wyoming Vi
Carlisle a fi
Chambersburg—. fiBrie - fiGettyeburgh fiHarrisburg fiQonesdale %
Sliddlfftown-..— fi

fi
York Banks.. %
Belief Notes fi
United Statos 8ank...... 15

KENTUCKY.
All solvent 8anka*.......

! MISSOURI.
Statoßfc.anilfcraachM.* %

MICHIGAN.
AU SolventBanks..* 1

WISCONSIN.
Marino a FireInsurance

Co.at Mllwaukle*...,.. 2
TENNESSEE.

AH solvent 8ank5.*...... 3
NORTH CAROLINA.

AU solvent 8ank5.......* 1
SOUTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Banks...**.. 1
■ GEORGIA.

All solvent 8ank5,,....... VJ.
ALABAMA.

*

F. 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

COUNTING HOUSE DESK .it Aucntyt.—Thl3 - afternoon ,at 3 o’clock, st tins Oommjrclal Sales Rooms, cornerof

Sood and Tilth streets,-will bo sold one largo Coanting
ottse Dealt, in good order* "

■*JyB /AVIS, Auct’r.
CdWanl—PeterGeteo and Thomas Atkinson.

j 4tb Ward Wm. Hillman, John Solon, Peter McGmncM,
Jamcs'Mc'Dotittnnd Winifred Sweeny. -<•■■■

Allegheny CityScrip* pac
tuttsbnrgh Qiiy. f*. par.
Allegheny Co. " .—prem.

NEW TORE.
Near York City.—.... _* V\
Oountry Banks.— %

NJSW JERSEY.
All solvoat 11uafca.........

DELAWARE.
All solvent Rank* * <

SmallNotes....— ;

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Banks~
Conntry Banka. &

V\Farmera'Bk.akrimcbet- ?2Valley Bk. a branches— %

Exchange Bk.lbranches
Wheeling Banka.— ' »2
Wheeling branches. fl

NEW ENGLAND.
All solvent Banks.. %

All solvent Bank*..,—,. 6 \
. MDISIAKA,

All solvent Banks.... l\i
EXCHANGES......

N'ew York— .par.
Philadelphia— .par.
Baltimore.;..; .... par.;
Cincinnati—..... 3£ dbc’L ;
foalSTiUft.. gdta'f.
St.L0uie—.—.....1 dlsc’t. :

VALUE OP OODiS,
AmericanGold(new)— par.
American Gold(old) ~prm.
Sovereigns —..54 83
GuLne*v*.~ .....5 CD
Pc&lcrlckdara....,7 fip
Ten Thaler*. ............7 SO
Ten Gni1dcrt......... 8 00
1xmi5d’0r.—.......... 4 28
Napoleons.. 3 83
Donbtoona, Patri0t.......10 70
Doubloons, Bpanlrfc —.lB 25
Ducat*.—,,...... 2 10

SUPERIOR. PIANO FORTE At AUCTION/—On Monday af-
ternoon, July llth.At 3 o'clock, at the Commercial

Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Trill bo sold
a rery superior modernstyle, rosewood case, fine toned 6J£
octave Piano Forta—w.'irth $350.

jySATWjfP*® Bfiscut—Wllllafl*'Rea trasarras tail yesterday
at tho wharf, autl taken before Mayor JUddl*accused with
assaultand battery, and disorderly oondgch On tbofirst
charge be wo s to ball, anil on the latter, .fined.

Two men, named Brown anti MeHobn, ware fined for at*
tempting to roycue Rea from the oDlcera. McKufcn paid
his fioef but Brown vpa committed in default

P. SI. DAVIS, Auct'r.

• Rite OF HIS StATB FalO.—The CcmmHloo appoiQteti to
«eloet a elto for the Fair, bare attended to that doty. The
jpxruMselected Uu Donnr’e Field,” immediately beyond tho

city line. The field U very large, and if not extensive
«noogh, additional ground* «eenppese, can bonhlalnod.

Nrtr Took, July 7. DR. HALSEY’S■ TheAmerica's nulla srodiu hero to-mght.
' Tho Hermann arrived this morning,having sailed fra as
Svwthainpton on tho22d. - She brings larailon. dates to the
Sjd... ■ ?.

The neve of thocapture of tiankln la confirmed,with the
aubsequent evacuation off tha city, anil the ile&at of the
rebels out-ldc.
;‘British troops harebeen crileretl to Shanghai, tbr.the pro-
taction of. British Interests. -

The TJ/B, vessel Susquehanna, traa going up to h'sultm,
-with the.American Oomruissloner, when aha grounded, uni
finally returned.:
- ■ pirates trere busy onthe coast, out! bad attacked several
English vessels.... .

- Allwasquletat Canton,end the trade la Imports was
large,atreduccd.rates.

Business vassospendedat Shanghai.
Thesteamer Hlssisslppl-was expected at Shanghai on tho

27th April.
The Atlantic arrfvedoaton the 21st, at 10in the erening,

> and sailed on the lltb. ■ 1 .

FOBES.f WIHB! -

AND GUM COATED FOBESF PILLS !
TpHE MOST EETEAOBDDfAB7 DISCOVERT IN THE

1 WORLD.
r ; 1,000,000 bottles Endboxes sold

and ihons&ndaoftires cared frou? a ■ graT%by
lhl« l«t« - - -7 ;'v j■ Testtcumials af tbo cipat uneyoepticnaile character.ara
continually pouring in frcmercry pert of the country, bear*
ins witnfiESio tbs unparalleled efficacy of these medicines.

. TheffiUovingehoirs the mmber oftasea cured, aacexti-
fled tojby letters andother. testimonials* received from :all'
ports of the Union end British colon from the'latof
Jannuy > 1853,toJanuary Ist, ISS3,.inclusive: ":‘

v

•
‘ Cian&J

Dyspepsia and habitual costiTencffl^.^.^.^,
'Wedpeadny PacUot for Cincinnati*
,wv ' Tianew and fast nanningitcoraer CRYSTAL.JJrcCGJ&PALACE, W. i. Kousrc. Master, will leaveever; WEDNESDAY.

Jff WShtQ,paM.S«,,rol,oOa^.r^oEiL

r 753
Herrousdisard33l'
QenealdebQltj^,..—6o4
Pustules, unhealthy colorof tfreEkia..,..,.~...... T<MW ,-... 510
BRkras di50rder5..,..,......^..'...^.,,1363
;Bcrofula and mercurial complaints,, 491'
Jaund1ce.~.«..~........

9l
li>l

Terer and - 191
:. Consumptive decline, colds aadcoughs~.~.'...-.~.-u....... 405

184
Rheumatism...^.l2o
•Other various disorders

Bata short time has elapsed since these great and good
medicineshavebeen madeknown to fha.'publio, yet thons-:

. andshave alreadyexperienced tbetr good effects. Invalids
girea incurable, havejbund re*
lief and been restored to Eoundand vigeroWhealth from
their use. £h® groat amount of.goodihfisamedicines hare
done, has induced tbori«ttng» thirty tf» their
friends. of Integrity .and physicians hate sanctioned
their use, and recommend them to.the public.- .:

'

.

SHocrno Oasb cubed.
Nrw.Ycax, December 6th, 1552. :

.Dr, G, IT. i&Zscy--4)ear £Ir!~I deem-It.but justice to
you, as the inventor of-agreatmedicine, tosend yona short
history'ofmy owhease,. Iamtweoty-aeven years;of age.
Atthixteen liras attacked with scroftila,which'farmedpus*
tules, and broke out in large.ulcers on my;neckwear the
collar bone, ana from thence extended nearly upto the left’
ear. -Abnnf gtewwmthg'rinewTeomTnWprgd TMfpg yanr Pra*.

est TSlneandPills, (f&UowingthedircctionsJwmcb,innine-
weeks cored mo.: Thescars, nltboughnOwsoond, bear tes-
timonyof the dre&dfulmahDer In which t.was afflicted.'
After Qcarlyfourteen years I noir;rejoice to say
tbatmyheallhis fully.resterodbyyour remedies, AB oth-
ersharing provedqfidtelneffectual." ■•-.• ■• ~

Tours, very respectfully. SAMUEL BOEK.

Philadelphia, July 7,
An accident occurred last flight on tho Baltimore: rdad.—.

Tho train due hereat midnight,which was thrownfrom the
track this fide or Wilmington, by a piece of wood, which
shad been placed across theroad- The h&ggago and express
caw were shattered. - Throe persons were standing on the
platform to*Told.pay*dg their passage, one of whom was
'killed,and the other two ladty wounded. Tho name ofthe
killed U’unknown; the two who were wounded belonged to

• Philadelphia, their names were dames Biddle and John Jef-
frey. TheCompany offera reward of$5OO for thearrest of
the perpetrators of tbo mischief.

A meeting to bo held here to-night, to njafch arrange*
mentsfor thereception ofPresident Pierce. i

GRAIN—We nolle©*continued gooddemand taxOats and
Corn. Receipt! being Tory light, price* for tho fannerhare
advanced. We nolo ready Bales of Oat* at 42@43; Corn SO
<553; Wheat sells readily 10 our Mill*at from. SO©90 cents
a* toquality;By© firm at 53&G0; Barleydull at 50.

QBRASS—SaIes at coiituon to prime.
GUNPOWDER—Wo ijotorwnlar sales by tho kec at $V

Co©s for FFFG; Ky. rifle CM & 51*50;'do down 1 p>can}*
tors $4,50*,.FFG51©4,50; rock powder $3, with tho Tegular
discount to the trade.

For hong lieaoh, Marietta, Parhenbnrg, I
ana GalllpolU. ,1

jib i The fine steamer GOV. MEIGS,Emm, Mm* i
will leave for the above and Intermediate i

everyTuesday,at 3o'clock P. M. *■ ■v i
Forfreightor passage apply on board, or to i
ftb3 - jOMN meg, Agent

■- Mass'Coxvxxnoir.—Tho Cznvcntinn at the Bcv. Hr.Bry-
an's Cknrcb last night was very -large. Three hundred dol-
lars .wnsraised among tho- audience to .ho devoted to can-
vasslng-ilio Stale. Addresses were made by Messrs., Jack-
eon, Burleigh and others. . . •

HultUat Parlienburgjmd HaoVingpprt
Paobet<GERMAN CLAY—Sales In amaU lot* ore made at $2O to

$23, cash andtlme:
GLASS—There continues a moderate demandfor.'Window

Glass to tho dtyand country iradu, and sale* of country
brands of Bxlo at s2@2,l2,nnd $2,2&@2,5Q fbr 10x12,from
first hands: gales from store at 20c. advance on these rates.

1101*8—We cqntlpoe ipofatlops for Western New York—

HAY— sales at the se&les*tsU®l2 9 ton.
quote commonwestern atllf pruned*? 11

@l2V* grccn<©*J^.
UEMP—The demand Is limited, with regular small sale*

atsl2)@l23® ton, ca*b.
. LEAl>—ThereLi a decline in this article, caused bys do>
cllno in tho westernmarkets. WequotePls:nawatC?£@7;
Bar , Shot$22 $kog, or sl,7fi@l,»T Stsack.

LEATHER—The sales of small lots to the country and
city trade aro artito,and.prices well maintained. Woqnoto
New York Bed at 17&S), for damagwl and good;BalUmore
23@21; Uppers23@i*4; Calf Shins at §lo@34^do*.

LlME—Sales upp made at $1,23 flbbl, from stores, for
Louisville.

After Mr. B. hadconcluded, the Conventionadj earned.
mm. The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA,A. S,GiU2fE*

wlU'leave Pittsburgh every Monday, at
P. M 4 returning, trill leave Hocking*

portevery. Tuesday,at G o’clock. A« M. .passengers and shippers may rely on theutmost acccm-
modltkm and promptoew. - W* B. WHEELER, .

24 Marketstreet.
Edmows* Housuoiui -Cuanm—Thomas P Idshbaugb

has arrived In our city, and'ls at the St. Charles Hotel, vrllh
11model of “ one of tho vendors of tho age; it is nothing
else than a Horological Cradle. It issald to bo anlmprovo-

uni alrofatubeador the.j
exploded baby jumper.'-Thebill says lt,laa “usefulartiele;'* j
this wowouldn’tdoiihtfor worlds/' Anything lnthc cradle I
line faumful; auiHhetnore powerful thesoporiferous influ-
cneoekerted by tbe/cradle on. its inmate/tho mnrousefu! I
the “machine” itsdf. hTfaacradle Issaid to be “beautiful.’’ j
TTolike that; for ell babies are ugly, and tho contrast will
boplessani Me lure no doubtbut the “Horological Cra-1
flic” will liavo ngreat run. Babies rocked in It, aresaid,
■when they grou up, to exceed oll.others, In manly or wo*

manly 1beauty, as the case, orralher the sox mayto. .-The I
“ fastest men.” wasrocked m ouo of theso cradles,and when J

-taken oat he was succeeded liy one of thestrong minded’’ j
■wbinen of the ago. Hie proprietor firmly believes that tho 1
crop ofbabies coming up In tlicso cradles, will bo tho
“bright particularsUra’*;or Uio.next generation.-: In this

: aiserlloh-ho is supported .by the,certificates of thefathers
(whore tboy are knowhjiirall tho Inmate*of tho eradies la
question.

Seriouslyspeaking- it Isa serious subject, cradles,—the

■ Horological Cradle is u Very beautiful as well as nselUT arti-
cle, Hud well deserves to bo classed amongthe great Jin-
pravcmenUor lie nineteenth ecnlnry* It Isso constructed
as to windup ou the principle ofclock work, and -will con-

tinue torun, keeping the cradle In motionforseveral boura-
It is applicable also to lounges, Sofia, settees; 4c, and can bo
made a most beautiful article of furniture. The cradle Is

~ Pjaccd-bet ween. two upright blocks, fa which tha machlnery
•Is placed,and wliirh is much on the same principle as the
Workslnaclock.: By simplywinding them up.lhe. cradle

. will rock for several hoars without intermission. Thepro;
prietor, Mr. Loshbaogh, offers for. sale; P number of patent
rights, for the inventionfa adjoining Stales. It was patent*
ed this year. *

FOU A SHOUT TIMEONLY,

•.*WASnnroiosiCitr, JoJy 7.
Tho statement that the President has determined to de-

cline public receptions on Ms trip to New York, la Untrue.
I am authorized to statu that he will learo Washingtonon
Monday, sod remain its Baltimorethat night; he will reach
Philadelphia, and leafing thereon Wednesday, wilt. arrive
in New Yorkon Wednesday ofening. :lUs: *olte wiU «o-
prire Mr. Guthrie, Gen. Parti, Gen. Cußblug,Judgo|Cai&p>
hell,and Mr. SiduoyWebster.

BARK STOCK WASTED.—The stock of the Merchants
andManufacturers’and Exchange Il&nks orPittsburgh,

wanUtLat the Banhiog llouse of A. WILKIN'S ft 00.,
jOl3 . So,?! Fourth street.

AQODA TEA STORK.—Cbunpaigoo Wlno,(Jenny Lind
brand.) every superior Wine, at per quart bottle.

For sale by JEHU HAWORTH,
ja3o corner of Diamond and Diamond, alley.

HEW DIBCdVEEY-EOB THE EYES!
ClFECTACLES, Ac. ground on the exact principle ofSpho
jj leal Accuracy, by Gl SOLOMONS, the celebrated Opti*

dan,from the Improved Spectacle MonuCietoiy and Loudon
Optical Establishment, No. 105 Old Bond Street, London—-
established more than o century ago. ;

Q. SOLOMONS, tbo sole inventor of the Improved Spec-
tacles, and various Improved Glasses, is nowon a profes-
sional Visit to this place, and may beconsulted at bis office,
LsJhvette Buildings, corner of Wood and Fourth streets,
first’door on Fourth.

Hohas bail the honor ofattending the above named prin-
cipal towns of the United-Kingdom, where he has experi-
enced tbo mostflatteringencouragement, and having been
earnestly solidtod to: make a visit for a short timo,he has
the honor of announcing his arrival from London, with a.
most splendid assortment of his newly-invented and im-
proved Spectacles.- Suchis tho superiority of-theseGlasses,
tbat persons having inflamedor weak eyes may instantly
bo relieved by using them, andtheypossess the property of
preserving theptccionsorgan.of sight to the most advanced
period of life, while they enable both tho old and thoyoung
topursue tho most minute employment for . any length of
lime, both by day or candlo light. Atf several individuals
in tho United States havo tried their effieacr, ho, with confi-
dence, solicit*thofurther feToreof tho public, which ho wfll
ever bo proud -to acknowledge, assuring those whoentrust
him with their commands that no exertion shall be wanting
on bis p&rl to merit their confidence and approbation.
Added to tho advantages possessed by blm of long practice
to the Eye Infirmaries, andunder one of the most eminent

i Oculists, by which he has obtained a thorough knowledge
i ofjho of vision, bo has in his possessiou.docamonts
I from-Individuals of rank, conveying the.highest tcstlmo-
| nlalsafapprobation.

\ He will give references tp persons in tho United States
I whohave found the greatest benefitand comfert from -the
I uw of his newly-invented and improved Spectacles.

flALnjloa*, July7.
Now Or! panspapers of Friday are rccelT«d, hut there is no

n°Se Republic rays thefrigate ColumLla Is still at Pensa-
cola to take Mr. Borland to CentralAmerica, butnothing Is
known of hia movements. He has not communicated with
the State Department since lie left Washington city.

I^LOUR—&U bbla. Extra Family;
* -100 do Superfine; . ..

1&0 do Extra: On hand and fur sale by
KIRKPATUICK ft HERRONS,

je3Q No.243~pbcrty street.LARD—Wo quote at hy the bbl, and in
kegs. '

LUMBER—SaIe?at the Allegheny rlrur at $S,6O@9for
-common, anil $19,60(3)20for cU-ar shingles $2,&0 M.

MESS PORK—We quote limited mJm at SLS@IG,&O.
MOLASSES—The sales during the week, wore limited at

30@31 for oak oooperage, anti 28@29 In Cyprcaa bbla to tho
diy trade.

NAVAL STORES—'Wo quote Rosin at53@3,25;
$3,7&@4,2&, according to tho also of packages; Turpentine
at 60o® gallon.

IKON AND NAILS—Iron and Nalls remain without
change.
lium—Cowbor baru Rand.

t( Hoop
Gas Pips
Nana—lo to £0 penny.

I~IiPORTANT TO FAMILIES.—Tho subscribers 'wouldcall
attention to the feet; that they aroreceiving regular and

constant supplies of Pearl Steam Mill ExtraTomb y,Super
*fin« and Graham Floor, fresh ground from themiL, and aro
eblo to till orders toany amount, at manufoc'.urur’sprices.
Also,best country brands constantly on hand. N. B.—No
charw for delivery. DAILEY & >

joll i Family Grocers.2s3 Liberty street

Ashtabula, Ohio, July 7.
The body of J. B.Benney, mate, whowas lost off tbo pro-

pellerOgout*> lastspring, was found, and buried hew to-dsy. CUBE OP PAI»8Y;
Thefollowing-testimony,given ns by Mr* Jolb&nP. Ccndit,

ofOrange, N.J., shows the.extraordinaxyeffecta of this
Wine and Pills, inParalysis;.
—Oakses,N;X,Feb. 14,1853. ■-

2?r. <7. TE.fiaZagf—DeanSir :—My -wife bad a stroke of
thePalsy, so severe thather whole system
paralyse :Shecontinued to grow;weaker'fo* hesriytvro
years, Joring nearly all useand sensibility ofher body midlimbs,r. We almost derailed,ofherrecovery..; At thistime
shebegan to-take yourmedicines;; Theirgood effects’; wero
soonexperienced. Shebegan gradually toimprove inhealth,
and in a few monthsrecovered entirely; Theextraordinaty
effects of your Wins and Pills, in corfegrnywifoofa com-
plaint we neverexpected her to getbetterof, induces me, as
a duty I owe to yourself ami the pubHc,to send you this
certificate. : r ; JOTHAN P. OONDIT.
I .am acquainted with Mr. j/P. Condit, and know, the

above certificateto be true. ' ~J.P. HERDM AN, -
23 .Chsmbers'street,New York.;

READER! If you wanthot your tonsSfation' injured by;
that slow, lurking ;polson,\ Calomrf, or other mineral sub-

; iiaJianu as contain them, or any
uncertainJledidno.whatever, hut procure' those -excel!en t:
nnd jntrtlyvqrftebicpreparations,-
Pills.- ' --.‘..vy :

Hyoxthave theDyfpcp*ia,orftrotrouhlod'With costive*ness, take this Wine and the Pills; .according to- the direc-
tions, and you wflithehgetwell. '■

Ifyou are nervous or weakly, or: have an. emaciated
countenance or general debility, this Winomxd the Pills
will restore you to health and energy. -

Ifyouhave unhealthy colored skin,or pimples;or pnstu-:
les, or blotches, these medicines wiHpurify the. blood and
eradicateall such humors torn theakin. ••

TELEGRAPH HABKETB.
Ntw Yoafc July 7-

pi 11,000bbls Stateat $4,62(54,08; Ohio $4,02®
4fijj the Btc&mer’B news had a depressing effect on the mar-
ket Grain,-Sales 600,000 bos Wheat at st,22fur.Western,
easier: sales 10,000 boa Corn, mixed, at yellow CB, ea-
sier. Whisky .-Ohio22 U,better. Proflsions...Salesnf 400-
bbb Mesa Pork.; at $16,50; PUnte sales 1200
bblsHeW Beef at $12,76, steady; Beef Uam* 12@16, dull;
rales 200bbls Shouldoraat 0&; llama 0, firm; sales 200bbls
Lard at 1014 belter. Butter ilrmat 10@15^

#

OoUon,; .Balea
1600balcar&tter. - Coffw...Salcsooo bags Bio t\ DJ& firm.
SujfarMiSalflßfiWbhds Sugar;Orleans, at 4# Musroiado
47-S.easr. 3lolsascBn.Sales 100 bbls Orleansat 28, dull.

: .• PnoADOpniA, July 7.■ Plonr morket unchanged; rales6oo bblrndxed Western
atfcl.CS seme newly ground nt $4,70; sale* bb)»Brandy-
wine ol 45,12. f Bye F10tir...53,62; small sales. Cam 04.
Whcat- Bnt little arriving, soles 1000bus newSouthernred
at $1.10; some to arrive ; next week at $1,06, Bye steady at
'B3. Corn veryscarce, and In demand. the last salo of yel-
low wasmadeatW.

_

.
„Cmcnuun, Jnly 7.

Bivcr stationary. Weather flno. ,Plour...Balra 800 bbla
at fc3.76®3,96. 'Whisky closed dull *0 flo*
tire4emahd ot9&- Ail other articleappchangcd* ;

"Offiee of tUe Olttxem’DspoiU Bank of
PUtabnrfllu

RESOLVED, That we, the Stockholders of the Citizens’
Deposit Bank ot Pittsburgh, iivgeneral meetingossem'

bled*have accepted, and hereby do accept the charter and
net of incorporation, approved, the 29th day ofApril, A. D
1863. (Resolutionpassed May BQlh, 1862.) .

Eavlvtd. That the Board meet dolly,at the OQlcenf lha
Bank, toopeni the Books andreceive subscriptions to the
capital stock of the Bonk, between the hours of 9 o’clock
A, m,. and3o'clock, P. M., end that further public notice
thereof bo given by advertisement in three dally papers.—
(Resolution passed June IMh, 1863.)

published by order of tho Board.
jelO SAMUEL MCLUBKAN, Secretary...

....ft-Vccnt!!.fkgje
....

.7@SOc.iproot
...•45,00 keg.

8 to 9
4

M
' r. 6,**.

« 6 to 7 .*• ‘ . 6.75
« f, « 8,00
« 4 « : 0,25
« 3 . u

...« ~ 7/25
BPlt!&~'Cnt3 6,75

iVWe.—Manufacturers (to wholesalo buyers) take off a.
regular disconnt ofabort 10pqr Cent. on thodifferent-rises

ls&B—We qaoto regular sales of No. 1 lord at 80? No. 2
at*7o; Linseed at T2®76.

PIG MBTAL—We hayo but few transactions to notain
this article. tVe have not been advised of more than otic
sale since our last, which was 100: tons. Washington Canal
Metalat $40,0 months. Thero is an active demand In the
market tor No. 1 Allegheny.

POTATOES—Tbereis nowbut little demand torPotatoes,
with bat tow sales transpiring. We quote Bods at 35@ t0;
Neshaqnocks and Pink'BycAaranotin demand.

RAGS—In good demand at -
gAT.TWTho manutocturera: nare adrancod prices, aud

strictly adhere tothotoUowlng rates: No.l,common, $1,20;
51,25; and extra $1,35. . '

SEEDS—Tho market Is over, and nothing is nowdoing la
Closeror Timothy. ; Flaxseed wo quote at P 0 to $l.

TALLOW—Thoruling rates are o}{@!>J4.
,I WHISKY—Wo quoteregular solo, of Uectlfledat 22@23.

i WHITE LEAD—Wo hovo nochango to noto in this art!-
da, but pterions rates arofirm. Wo qnoto pure at |2#>.

WOOL—The amount nowoffering in our market Is small,
i, the largest and most derirablelota bare boon bought up.— •iWe heard ofsoles in small lots at 45@55 tor commontofall
iblood; extra choice 60. Thp following- is tho state of the
Philadelphia market, (is tak?u from tho CommercialLists—-

i Wooir-The receipts of the now dipfrom the West aro in-
creasing. There has becixp fair demand, partly tor the sup-
ply ofBostern manufactures, and prices are steadily main*
toiaed. The week’s sales amount to 275,000 lbs, among
which wenotice 150,000 Jbfl mixed Western fljecccs to arrlye,
onprivate terms; 30,000 lhs fall blood flic, on time; 35,000
[£ fleece 4»@Bsc; ltf.ooo Wood 68c; W.OWftsJcr-
mt VKSAV/fc 60W D» tab and % blood 60c; 10,000 lbs up-
wsshklatl2@Sl!o, cash and on time,.end thebalance In
amalUots within thorange ofourqoonlatlons.

m o Colonial Wool sales at London closed on tho lttfc
dL6OO hales worn sold, principally for oonsnmpfjpn on spot.
Prices minifirm throughout, and tending against bnyers.

NEW BooKSl—Just lixcEiYtD at Co Macxet arainw-
Jacobus on Markand Luke; new volume. ■The Biblein tho CountingHouse; by Dr. Boardman.

Tho Blbloin the Family; ' do.
Tho ilace for Riches; by Stephen Colwell.
Persecution of tho Medial Family.
The Rum ;Plague; from tho German.
Startling Questions; Ryle.
Doathof Little Children; Prime.
Commentary on Solomon’s Bong; by Rcr. G.Buttowcs.
Shady Bide; Beatrice.
Spencer's Pastor's Sketches—second series.
Dr. Cox’s Interviews.
The Old Houso by.tho River; by. W. . .
Prophets and Kings of the Old Testamout; by Manrloe.
Memoir and Sermons of Dr. Armstrong. <

D’Aubigno’s History of the Reformation—&th volume.
do Lib Ed. & volumes.

For sale by DAVISON & AGNEW,
Je23 65 Marketstreet, near Fourth

Setr Discovery for Deaf&eMi
Th v'Sound Qmocnfmtor b on extraordinary, powerful.

newly*lnvented■m»M instrument, fDr the. cure of extreme:
cases ofDeafbess,entirelydifferent in moke or construction i
from oil others, surpassing everything of the kind that has
been or probably’ever can -be produced. -They are not
modeled to the cavity of the ear, and may jestwithin with-:
out projecting,and, being ofthe same color ostho skin, are:'
not perceptible. Thepowers of this valuable invention are,

bo greatas torostoro defective hearing of long standing to:
iU perfect and natural state, and to enable deaf persona to
Join in general conversation, to hear most distinctly at a
place ofworship, at the bar,or atany public-assembly ; the
unpleasant sensation ofringing noises inthe car is entirely

removed, and tho concentrations afforded-to individuals
afflicted with this dreadfulmalady all the-assistance, that
can' possibly bo desired.

•I am happy In hearing xnyfeeble testimony In favor ©f
. \lt, Solomon’sBye Glosses; I think them superior to any I
Stave-ever tried. Th- eyes stem to rest, pleasantly upder
their use. . - v. McCook* M, D., •

Late Professor ofSurgery In Washington -University, Caltimore, ild. •

i Pittsburgh, June 6,1853. .I y.|iTtv naing& pair of Mr.Solomon’s Glasses, andfind themI very comfortable. Icheerfullyadd myname to iheuumber
1 of thov) whorecommended me. Jos. P. Gazzau, M.D. .

> Pittsburgh, June8,1503.
Promwhatlhaveobsaredintho use of-Mr. Solomon’s

Glasses Itoko pleasure in adding my testimony to the fore-
coins recommendations of the Faculty.

Jams Kino, M. D. :
Pittsburgh, June, 8,1803. . •*

Cleveland, Oct. 27,1851.:
It affords me pleasure to state that onthe trial of several

specimens of Spectacles placed-in my hands by Mr-Solo-
mons, Ifind myself much relieved froma defectof vision,
and especially weakness in thoeycs,.from which I have suf*

.fendfor tho last two years,whenever I haveexcrebedthem
oven fbr a short period oftime. Ithink they are ofan ex-
cellent quality,and pochUarly adapted for such purposes. :

. J. P. Rzhtlasd, M.D.
Profi tssca of PhysicalDiagnosis, and Theory and Practice of

. Hcdidne, MedicalDepartment, W- lti College. ;
Rochester, January-16,1851. ,

best recommendation I can giro the Glasses of Uz.
goiotaon is, that! use them my selfand prefer them. ...

Jaub Wxßstxa, M. D.,
Professor of Anatomy, University ofBuffalo. .

New York, JunoA> lBso. -

. Saving-uasdo tnalof Mr. Solomon’s Patent. Spectacles,
and examined the principle on which theyare constructed,
Ihave nohesitation In pronouncing them superior to any
with which I am acquainted, and accordingly can moat
cheerfullyreoommend them to all whoneed artificial aid in
improving their vision. .. -Cius. A. Lee, M. D_ •

professor ofPathology and MateriaMedica, Genera,
Buffalo, and BowdolnGiUege. ‘

.-,v . Philadelphia, anno 4,1550.
■I cordially concur, as&r as ray,ndgmest goes, Intbo

opinionof myfriend and colleague. Dr. Ice, In reference to
tho perfection of Mr.Snlomon’a coaTex.snd <ml Glmbcs,forfcwightodnesa. Tho grinding appears tobe good and clear,
ead tho general'workmanship anporior- ■Junaßaras,M B, 'JelfetadSn] Profcwtofßgrscry.aciiaTaColbso,:

*

CEArctosPsajLT.T.— David Mann, yesterday laid nnfa-
formation boSircAid. itrinlmri, accusing JamesVf. Guthrie,

‘ pfOlarinncounty, ofperjutyi The information stated that
:onlho 26th ofJu1y,.1843, Oulhrie .rnndb an affidavit before

■ AM. Wct/on, of tills dty, that he-had a justand eqnltable
defenceto the -wholo of plaintiff's claim, In a certain action
then pending in thoDistrict Court,ofAllegheny county, In
wHebMnrrivtho deponent, was plaintiff, and Guthrie de-

■r fcndend-The oath or aßMavitwiisfiled as a matter* ofrecord
Inthat case, and Mann,stated Inthe information hlsbelief,
that the said affidavit was a wilful petjary.

..
- ——

T°y
0 LOAN—SIOOO cast oad .siW>® la at 6,12

J*»*» rt.
Semi-Anm»l Btuel

, ,
.

A A MASON A‘CO.'S first CTeSt SOlDtaDnUal ftttlO 01

,
Store, N0.25.Fi0h Streep

will commence on Thuredßy,JfaJy7thj 11!*
mense stock, comprising ©Tcr7.deflcrlptJon or
the latest styles, embracing upwards ofsixty dwusand dol-
lars In SUks, Shawls and Dress floods, nearly uU
purchase, trill bo markeddown and-closed nutat from one-
third toone-hiUf lesslhannaualprices........

Their trhola stock of and :Bilk Mantulas,
will bo sold off at a great discount.-Together trtih cases
and'paekagesof Muslins, WhttdQoods,KmbroxderJes>lnees,
Hosiery, Gloves, Chocks, Twoods, Summer.8 tuffs? -Jeans,
Cloths, Casskaercs. -i ; ,•
* All of which win bo closed out at less than wholesale
nrlees, and materially less than auction sales. ... ■Pittsburgh,July.C, 1853. > . A.. A. MASON & CO. :

If youhave & weaklyinstitution, and feel yourself too
old for yoar.yearB,taketheseuxtollentiaedicines»and they,
.will invigorate yourconstitution and fortify it for longer,
lift. . •>

-;

If you areBilious, (whichmay be known by snch symp*:
toms as Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite Dizziness, Pared’
TonguerAa,) take a good desoef the Forest HRs, and they
will purgefrom the stomach acd bowtht all. morbous and
bilious matter, »'nfl thuaprevesth; fit of sickness; and eavo-
yourdoctors hill of$lO, $2O, or’sso. . •'

If you have theLiver -ComplainVthe- Forest-Wine and
PBls wincure it. .These medicines exert a powerful and
mostsalutary action ontbaJArer,and hsrabeen the means
of curing thousand*of thisterrible disease-.,' .y

. PARENTS, there Is not; perhaps, a month in the year
that some one of yourchildren or members ofyonr family,
donot complain or Diaxiness. or -Sickness at
Stomach, or harefared toeguevofsome other nnlavbrabler
symptoms: Thcsearetheforebodingacf diaader,and sick-
ness, of.somekind or other, soon fhtlows; forstmh: flymp«.
teal*always show thatbUe or. mprhid matter '«xMs in the
stomach and bowels, orthat thesystem is otherwise diajr-
dered. Timely use of the Forest Wlhe andPiUs.will, la'aD

produce gtrehgih'nHa
ThePorest Medldneskept always at hand: to ho- token-

whenever roch are exhibited;, wul.* save your
from ricltnpss,aswellas your doctor's

bill,.which frequentlyamountsto more in &week, that? snf--fideafc of .these medicines to keep yourfamilyin good health

POB THE IUBBIGDI
TVL LARZEXTE’S JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreatlvo £ltx»I / jr, proscribed as an effectual restorative Ineasesof Do
bility, Impotcncy, or Barrenness, and all Irregularities oi
naturo. It Is all that It professes tobe, vli: Nature’s Great
Restorative and Remedy, for those in themarried state with*
out offspring. Jtisa certain cure for SeminalEmissions,
General Debility, Gleet,Weakness or the Genital Organs,
Nervous Affections, Louoorrhcca or Whites. Asan invigo-
rating medicine It is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy
for Incipient-Consumption,lndigestion, loss of Muscular
Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac.
If is warranted to plcaso the user in any of the above com-
plaints, and Is ofcountlessvalue to these without qfffvnng.

Ckution Ettrorf—Find tho name of Comstockft Brotheron
the .TO‘apper, and never bay %t unless you find the above
name; ia\th&s boon tstainvdyconrtferfcited c/Xate, Avoid
the counterfeitas you would poison. Agency at

aufffidawly NO 140 THIRD ST.

Piny.—The fire on Thursday morning, was In the Ice
houso or Hartley, in an alley running between the Sec-
ond Church and tho Ibrfbuildings, flora FUUi street to Fix-

’ gtaaUcy. -The Ico house and:the hosomauulactoryofH.
H. Hartley, were both injured by the fire, thoughnot to a

great extent.- - -
Tbofirobroke out in the office- attached to the building-

’Mr Hartley returns Ills thanks .to.tho firemen for their gal-
lant exertions to sqvo^dsproperty. . ■_ SUNDRIES—20bbis;Tar* -10 do ’ No. 1throet Oil;

20; do:Tannerydo;
20 do*. Zine Wash Boards;

. BObia.’ Star Candles; - .
• SO do* Raidas; ’: .

..

. - •-..-•.••lStcs.-'RUa; • .
40bxg. Choose;.
20lugs lib. dx thrift Tobacco;
icaseffßarrowes* fl>. Lump* <

mul for ’lal°^RKpATBICK & HBPBOMB.

Bus Ahead.—John Yeager, of tho Glen Hotel was yester
flay arrested and held to bail, byAlderman McMastera, for

a%therbearing; pna charge ofkeeping a tippling house.
Tho information was made by John S. Howry and Isaac
Wi.wi.ll Considerable fun is anticipated at the hearing of
thecase, as a great number ofprominent citternshave Wen
subpoenaedas witnesses,—amongthem, preachers, doctors,
lawyers, and other persons occupying prominentposlUons.

Second Arrival of Carpattngo,
AT THE NEW CARPET HOUSE t

TxAEflB Qg GESTIiEMEN’fI CONOBBSS
A OAITEBS; Webster »nd Oxford Ttasnlso, tomo new

%
QAg&-

BcgME|tT2 .
Ho 82 Third Btroßt

THE andflTrignedrespoctfuUyiufonns Mb friends anutho
public, thatbohas Justrecdvcd and opened his second

Targe purchase of CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, 4c., and that he
has now the latestmostcomplete assortment of CAR*
PETINGB tobo found vest of the Allegheny taountalns,

-■ Eqj the conTenlencc ofpersons examining his stock, and
for tho better classification ofhis Goods, THREE LARGE
ROOMS are set apart, Gfcchfilled with a different grade,
both a* regard* quality and price. . ,

: In. SaUsroom Ao 1,will bo found a largo stock of Floor
On Cloths, from 1to 24 feet vide, Stair OU Cloth, Oil Cloth

i Table Corers. Window Shades,Cocoa and Canton Matting,
&L44, &4 and 04 Door Mats, ofall hinds, and an entirely

i new article for Window Shades, Putnam’s Patent SolMd*
lasting CurtainFlrtnrcs.

,
, , ~,,

.
.. SdUtroCmMo.2, contalusTbree Hundred pieces of \ civet,
Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Thrce-plr, Tapestry Ingrain,
Baperfinaand Fine Ingrain, of ev«y style andpTice.Aiso,
k ImroAssortment of Chenille, Velrot, »nd Mo-
sale Ruga, anda splendid assortment of Table and Piano

°JhSfcmioro A'o.3,ls«lmsestook ofHrap CarrctiOES,
somo as low as EO cents per yerf.
pets, Inßrain and Vcnitlan, with eYerjthingnsnally hoptln

Houses. His new stock will bo sold at the same low
prices ho has heretoforebeen selling ai.

. . .
A liberal discountwfll bo mads to those whobuy to

seilagain. [my24) C, B.HEADLx.

country Seats for Sale*
-r OFFERlbrsale all thatportioa of zsyRIVER BOTOOM,
X v lying betrreon the Pittsburgh and -Braddooh!s Field
Plank Road and the Honongahela Hirer, in-lota of-ten
acrob and upwards. It is about7}£ miles from thsdiy,aud
contains about 70 acres. Any person desirous of pUTcna-
dag a pleasant home in the country, is respectfully touted
to examine the situation; and for terms apply to Mr.A. B.
jITLLIGANr othia Lime Depots corner of Liberty and Car*

streets, to lb* «s£§§?■

THEPresident and ManagoMof V.tbpCompany for «cct*
lngaBridge ovor tlie MlcgUeny

barga in the County-of Anosbony,.haj^snjBMT4^.Sam a dividend of OnoDollar and SoTenty-FlroCents, out
of tho profits of iho last six moott>s»ron oMh, pba» °“ l ,f.
capital*tock of said Companyon
less the tax to the Commonwealth; and which will bo paid
to stockholders, or their legal repreacatatWes, on or-after,
tba 6th Instant,

jyfclw

LADTE9, the ForeatWlne Is yourmed&dher This' pleas*
ant; agreeable, yot effective- medicine, exactly suits yourdelicate wnstttmlona. . If youare.weakly, ornertoutcriageneral fU hdilth, this. Wine wiU do more to restore you
than oil other medicines. Inalloses where bile exists, orthebowtk constipate, theYorest Pills also should be takenaccordingtoUtedlrectibn*.v-* _A;-..- : --.-

MARlin£&AND.TRAVELER, if youwish to guard yonr-
_ self'against sickness.and .dangerous dtpwyaflL may'

yourlife,f provide yourselfwifhibaFcrtstWi»*
and Puls, before settingout on long voyages, that ■yoa
have them whearequ»ed.;-. *->. -,•••- m'iL
rTThe FOREST-WINE, lalarge square, ĉtS"*r^Sj, -

and BetaU
comerof Woodrtreat midVtrglo FtSml
M,lgr-JAME3-T. aAMPIiB. vMSS?streetud tbs SHmibigy ■> .-■■■-■■

;. EsnsoAnJlcimsT—A breakage occurred yostonloy morn-
ing to the machinery of the locomotive, attached to, tho
freight train, elFreedom, onthe Ohioand Pennsylvania rail-
road, which detained the Height train several hours; end
'nlso kept hack theaccommodation train,fromNew Brighton,:
two hours beyond UlO regular Umo. Tha detention was JOBS HARPER, Trwumror-
caused by the centre bolt of the forward truck of tho looo-
iuottveybreskiug end lettingthe driver fell to the ground. "SeiUOTAl* ■ ' :

..

TOHN GRAHAMKm wrnored

TW^as^S,^nSuaro^Sbranches. ThanhfolfortholiwSSroniure hehas fJeretofcr® peceirod from blsnu*
UDerai,patTonflgß Cc aa» w**. fbr a continn*

to thiTbyttymner Md
win :*fc®

fSS&sssc*«ggSS?*
rSiKUOT. ■ w«ww,

Koal Bitut for Sale* '
~

THEaubscrlbors are authorized to sell, co faToraoie
terms, o MW GROUND, ritnato In theBorough or

mnnineham, frontingcno hundred anil nlacty-tTTO foot on
theMonOngehelaBlvor, and extending bacSthflsame width
along Joseph streeti three hundred and nlnotjr ftettoßlng-
'hamstreet. r.-. ‘V

.

-jt Is MUstoAthatthere la noReal Estate In Pittsburgh
or IttTlclnltjrmoreadvantageously located for a mszmrao
taring establishment than thls property.

hnownonajgl&tionto^
%

144Fourth street,

<3m» EsoiSEEE.—Oliver W- Barnes, Pea, who has Bad 1
■ the advantage, Snaddition to a largo general experience, of
'

a *„(, qualifying connexion with tho Ponnsylvania Bali-
road, as anEngineer there-, Baa now been chosen ChiefEn-

Elncer of thePittsburghand ConncllsvliteKailroad.
- Jlr,Bames Is'nn accomplished .Engineer, and. acompo-

tent man of business,' anil, the Company ora fortnnato In
yoldrlngbis services from the start i
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• *|>EBECOA STREET .PROPERTY.—Far sain, trro. Lota*'JEV each 23feetfront bnRebecca lOO dssp to&a'i
alley/ Terms easy;; ; ->S. CCTHBEKT £r SON,

-■ je2S -r - Jyt -.V
THANK RAKE PROPERTY.—For sale;4.&*3eet•>front «a-

Bank Race, Allegheny City,
wfthtwo two story ijrict‘4fffilllcgioasc3»frohiiaghs.-.Ea*

cohtainSag~Bix-rocin3.: :;PrirB
. Je2? 8. COTHBEBT-& SON, 140 Thirdatrtot;

BARGAINS IN COAL XA«I)S.-For sale, a Rot of e 3 ,; -: Acres
situate on-theiloooagslislsrirer— :T£rcethojisandlrniireta
of Coal can bo deiirereddally;

ALSO—ALot0f250 Acres of Coal, of asixCtetyehx;Ast*''
nated on tbe/Youghlogheny Tirer,- with'a good-'and&s£»r-
harbor.;' These lannis arefcSerbd ata low'priceAnd ca-easy
t?rms,y;yy-y y >r.^;
. je2a . : ■ •■ S-Ou^libEßTASDN^liOThirAstt^t,-:..

STOKES. FOB SALE—I Grocery, atom onFederal -street,
Allegheny;

,; XGroccryStorebn'-Web4ier'streot;-Pftebur^ij‘:''_-'' '•[ ■y■ I Drug Storeon Market street,' do 1". •.•' •
1 Grocery Store on Smithllcldat, - • do : >-••■

.'
' All going chap.. .For of y-- ?r• T.'- -v- -
Jyl < THOIIAS WOODS;4S Market st

*ITSr-ANX£D,.within'three'or Jbcmnika of the city; a neaA.'
• TT >FamilyResidence; with one Or two Acres *\"
Also,wanted, Caraterm of years, a good GrassFarm; suit-. *aUaibraDairyrfrom.'three tofire mllesfcom-thscltf,
-which a'liberal rent will be pai&/>.;;: ,
; • Farm laSHchisan will' be citT prO' ..;
perty, . Enquire of . - THOMAS WOODS, .. '

• Jyl ' ■ ••■•:.. -. ■•..•■ \-.45 Markctat.-

H
_

OSIES FOR BALE—4 Houses and X*>ts
-City. A \

.: 1 House and 4 Hits onBlume-Bireet, Pittsburgh. ;
: 1 House and 2 Lots onWebster st.» *•.-• do -

2 Lots on.-Bluff street, - .. •, >.•: - ; -do •.■■•/ ; i3-Lots opposite the Merrick House, New Brighton--. “. - . • *
• •■. 1Lotin Broadway street, -. rda ••, •..". . * s

IHouseand-Lot, Butler street, •.- ->:jdo;-.: / y-

- For.flreatBargahis,enquJra of -':';-:-:-j,';'' ,yi-y y ;’:.y?'
jyl THQ3, W0QD3,43 Marketst

• ToLat.
/TtHR Store House and Dwelling; No,ES3'liberty street.—
- j.- PcSsftgdon.can.be had, cnthdlitof Octobers Thlsls on*
oi the best stands in the city.>--Enquire of
- aepXOidtf:.: rj;rr- f :-:rv \ GEORGE'RICHARDS. ;1:

fIFM> LEX—T\Y 0 JlOOild, on. the - beeoud Story, -otcn. ti»'«JL QtS«rof Iha« Stnta-M«in«g VTpA Vjrlrifl v
.^Sapany^anli^lefijrOffices;•iJEnasxixgof:;~

A. Jk4 CARBTEB,
Comer of: Fotnlfr -apr!s:tfy

fTtHE 3TOBE ItOQSI occupied by Cl «u the
"

X tcrnirof.Diaraond alley and \rcKxi'gtie^'Pcssasslca
givea'oa'.tS&lsiof AprfL IFdrtcrmi'&c.; enquire of •
r- v- ~ BEOTO * SIBEPdIRICK, „

a Good Investments .
*OiOR fiAL&rAtt'lnifiresr m a .desirable, welFestabiiabed -

prcStable raantifactnrißg.business. '

wishes to leavethe dty,.and vUI sell onadvan'toa person oT good character and enterprise! r •'• • - :
: 'ForparH&laiSj'addiesa (post paidO 80X237rHtehsrgi' -Post Oflce;Pa decSSif <■

For Sale, r

*

• . A. • HOUSE ASH) LOT, situated cnPfea street, bfitweeaJX. Walaut andFactory strwte,Fifth Lotto •
25 feet front and ICO on which thewatodWEfitall
-FratogJcnEzhegto;Terms good. -Ftrr-pn?t?ro»law PABKDfSOS,: Pezm street;FifUl-•,.

'-..'is:- ■’.

• • '2?OKSAIj2S.
I.RBUILDING trontinson Ccafr0Avenues an&Clarlr

street,nearlWtqn^.^es^lictsar&vrltlriiifironiiixutsa'
walk ofthoCcraitHtrasejimdnnirarpaised jhrbtsHjtr oflQr»

cation. .BnaTdie of ->
-.

_
-

•
'

•
"

B. ?. Tr2X>&CXZ&, -

gpfiau&.Bekl-Esi&t&Aggg'
FoasAii

A '■ COUNTRY SEAT, situated ■withintiireeiuiidrectyaniP -'iA ofthe-Roilroad Station id 32a&
ftboutntoe jwdonebatfftcrei7-Thft imgTcyemaatt'ecns^ : ~:
ofa good twostory frairiolhT^licg

; bri.dt chii'' •
hrmapfl and-gtabHngnand att fthgpftftPPflcf f fl-tv.'---
celledtwaters rJEnquimnf:: -%-'^'.r-':V-' •*.- •'•

} aptS.j'v^T-uV.^jy^AttOTafi^at'liggvtS^nLatatgeeV.^A^
l ■:-£^• '-'-\ ;--V-:'-

r\TO. 15WOOD STREET, adjoining • oarWarchouso-wiih •
a superior FIRE AND: THIEF PROOF VAULTS cou&

-;tors and. other fixtures.. '.-> -V-.i j - ; -»; ±-y.'£yj■£:::-.±.-/'•■•: Thelocfttlflnandarrsagement'arg-ftdiairftbly.'adxrptedto- ..
ft BANKING* HOUSE or INSURANCE OFFICE* ftn& fiar.
each apujqKSe.ain.berented.

-Enquireof :
- . CUIU2NS. ROBERTSON £ CO*.

- JanSQ - : corner ofWoo&-and.Frontstreets.' ;••

k COMMODIOUS CODNmiHiOOM.newly papared and
jtdnted,. .with; gas fixtures complete,-. on- the. second: •

floor,No.'Water.street;,together with the.privilege of ■efcragaund -warehouse- accommodatiorA lf.i6Qaiced.-rJB& ->
• eoTXTeniencs opiwsitalhe aiidiA ;

: theimmedisUTidnityof-thoSteamb^-landin^jcader^itl..
; a most-' desirable gtuarion :for Commissionrllerehsii£.V:
rSi*ainbbat ; AsenitiInsurance'. OSes,Raiircaxf.'Ckatrectc?,^-
any pcson requiring au .OfilceJathe business part of tha
idty^--AppJy.to

ap22
- Nix 61Water si. -

. • For Sale* .
A LOT OF GROUND in Hogg's Plan of lots In the Third '

AJLiWardor the City ofPittsburgh,' nearHigh street; and-V--beingdSfeet fronton PermsylTania''ATehuracilrunning
; baefc 117feet.'! The'property wflibesihi, dear ofallihcun*

cnehundredand.
-sixty-firedoliars,.to -which it proper-;•:'.

;ty areseven-rood; TENEMENTS—firis orictandtwofrmfla<dltwosiaries hjgfc, ;aad fer >boutfirelrafid«d
-4f>lTftyy «TTTtn»ny~ "-.. ■'-j-' _-

gl£lX>;SGOO eash, -and $5OO in ft d --.

. endorsedpaper.. --V:- -wm. <r pßTjrer^
. . jeiatf - ■■; -u: Attorney at law,Kb j Fourth street'' ;

.-;

JL ohCbalHID,fijrmeriydccnpled'by •• ••;':
and adjoining' there?iden ce ofAl'Klrt-LcwiOSs ;>'
It con'taina.Wehty ahi^^bf’wldcttiluSdCT'CUl^v'i'vafine jnt^Crchai^ahdlS’alsaoriiSi-'7; ;

. meated withfinest trees,'shrubs,'piants, Ac.7X' ■*-
'

-

■ . This location commandsono cf' the most cxtea'sire.Titrvrs
. In .•■-*;

wadifrom , ihe city, presents
surpassed Jby.any similar.tract
' Ifnot sold'cntiro beforethe IstofInheritambo diriSed *•

IntoLots ahd'offeredat Axietidn; >

;

EADTKS 1 QAITI2SS, Blacli, Brown, Attar ofRosea,
[. and Tarioua other colors, justTeceired 1by Adams’;Ex-

press. .(jjl) -•• W. K. ECTHtFIRTa.
j ’IBABE.SHAWI< RRh
' \j ■arenbw exhjblting ft'large stoch .ofCrape and- other -'
Scunner-Shawls/ofthe tohfanabiestyigs---: y'jeSa:;' :;>

€OFFE&—SOO stora end tdurriTeT‘(part[ strictly'prime,) fijr sale by • -A. HDNTiIS,' -
*

..

;;: jeSg 23S Liberty street.
{TTTTiOLiSALE ANDRETAIL GROCSRS—lnwant ofa
'Tf‘ good Salesaanj:whocan speafc botb.the'Englishand’-"'
German:lan£niaeos,'6aa hear'of siich & oneat tha -'

.. • :-

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,- -

• - jc£o . • ... ;.. . -. • . .. - I4iQ Thirl street -v
•vrEW LABOR NO.3 JlACKEßElr—Received today, iaJl hbla. aad half bbls. Also, No. 1 Mackerel, in bbls. and
lottsy and Haljfax Hcmgg. .

:.,For.sale by
jo3o~

BAILEY A REKfiHAT?i f
: ;~2s3Libgrty-gtreg&-

.. ‘-'ll- * ••■ Land forSnle.

.pWESTT'SEVEN: ACRES,at foot of-Cralg's l^lan^tpp--- —“*

X:.posat©'Hays^Slatforu). •Eafluire-bf'i ' '7v:'^ £ -
TT. A F. '

■ jeo&2wd&3tw* r~r... ■:-v"a-;,llSEeporidstreet;^..':';.

STOCK IVANTED—Piltahurgh Trust and S&Ttngs Com-pany—sd ahxresof this stoch warned,'by. -'vj-.- •r-
-, CHARLES 13. *

--;l--^i-.'StochiRed35state;and:BillRrphj5r>.
jcS. 75 Fourth street.betweea Wood-and Markets -:

ReihOTfil,
TAMES BLAKELY;-Eurbj«an -Agent,baa his :

'tl ■ oSceto theconier of■ferenth’ahdSmithflol^ -' ''';

;T AND WARRANTS'WANTED.—I wish to purcharaltO, -

: I i SOj aai‘4oAcreLand.W&rrxntsf for winch tho highsst - -

msrlmt prft»,wiU-;be pald: v • JAMES BLAKELY, .'
-RealEhtatu Agentand Corrreysn«rv^;V' -

: jelO ~~r ' No.-19S'cornenofgovcnth :epd gmitlifipMjda..-. :

OFFICE FOR LOCATING. LANDS IN lOWA.—I have
rondftaramgcmtmfaiwitha,gehtloumu Jn-Uardn^rt,;';

well Terscdin tboland-busiuess, wb'6- will iccate anyWir*:
rants foreaided bym.e,'’bn,tho very best mcated,':
in thoririghbcchood of DaTcnpcrh- lowa City, cud Musai-.
ihoj ftfrer.apersocallnspectlon, Apply to *

,

JelO JAMES BLAKELY.
CUyProperty Sale .ox

msEondeiaJgnMwfllexrijange torLands inthe suburbs, •-r i the Allowing ;
<jf it-ba :hms Vr

payifienl3r Tl2i-- - --“ eA.thrMatDryßrfsh.2 o^6^®?'®® street,noff-oceapJed - •
byHoit-'Charies' bußt -fa^mbderii:

o'eschcon- . '
fainjaffthreerooms.. ....--.:y.

- AJ®**wo twoBtq** Frama Dwelilßg-HQuses on l’teocri, -
containing twelve rooms. , .;:...-^

u*...-..
:;:

i; Al*®r Houses b&Xwust • ' veach containing threeroomA: --.7 -rv- : ' - -•

**ottory Frame DwelUbg Houses oh Kha at.. • 1threa *

- Houses la Eart.Binainuhato. •on ft lot3o feet by with room to bmld fiovea’linuscs'■morel ;--p>•>.>,.
' • The' JRfth -Ward Property is cn-six contJMdmrLbts of -

.Ground, fififeet front on '

through thhequareand«niflrßch'BheSt) 'teeT-aie M '■ -

arranged that each property can b© told ?eparste.- --Anyona -
'wishing » home cah=be. ftocmnmodatedbjrpayihglßtlaEißra^
thaaftrent, ftftertbofirstpaym«itt as:lwUieiTeteayoara •.
for thebalance. Apply, to (joIOJ . JAMES KUAKELY

-[: jf v 5 *;?■.; .*t: "r

•' .'v’v sitf,'..:,

■ •-: ■•:*'• '-••••■-,•. ■<*<. u-

V'
’’’jit

X -

TELEGUAPHIO.
By tho o*BoWy linos far tho Horning Post.

POUT OF PITTSSHEGH.
2 rtzr 8 rrrcncs warraiir tax cnjunrn.

AWimsD. .:~ :~

14 Jefferson,Parkinson, BrownsTflla.
° Lozemo, Dennett, Brownsville.u ThomasShriver, Dailey. W«t Newton.
M Hon. Bayard. Pcohlcs, Elisabeth.
“ Braver, Ooraco, Beaver.
u Michigan, No.2, Wels WellsvUle.
“ Magnolia, Moore, Wheeling.

• DEPARTED.
44 Jeffersoo,Parkinson,Brownsville,
44 Lnxerne, Dennett, Brownsville.
44 ThornaaShrivor, IbUloy, West Newton.

Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth,
u Michigan, ho.2, Wolf, Wellsvllle.
44 Beaver, qordemßcavpf.
M Magnolia, Moore, Wheeling.,
“ Itescno, Crooks, CineinnaU;'

togr nr
to Brokers*

\F\irVaL
1100,00

'lOO,OO
. 100,00.
■lOO,OO
100,00
109,00
100,00

400,00

60,00
- 60,00

' 60,00
2,14

'Mei
$ 120,00
:IQI,OQ

000
.97,00

100,00
•100.00

100fiQ

■,oB*oo
.92,00
'58,60
67,00
65,26

44,00
-48,00

24,00
68,60

. 46,00

60,00
.60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00

50,00
50,00
50,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

Last chance for great bargains, and clo-
sing SALE OF . TEE BALANCE OF- COUNTdY

HOMES, At Accnos.—On Saturday evening, July Btb, at
o'clock, will be sold at STKenna’s Auction Houso, (bo

balance of Lots remaining, being Nos. 5,8,0,10and 11. In
Hcosting’s plan of Country: Homes, la Derry township,
Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, near Hillside Station,
said to be 49 miles east ofPittsburgh, on . th 6 .Peana. Bail-
road. Within Lot No. sis the lastly celebrated wonder of
the west, the renowned Great Bear Cates, which Lot con-
tains 243 acres* suitable for. a fashionable.place of public
tasort for pleasure, or a water cure establishment. The
othersare quite small, say about30 to 40acres each. All
tfyo above will be sold to the highest bidder, on tho date
mentioned in this advertisement, if not disposed ofat pri-

- vato sale befbro. Apply to E. ILHEASTINGS, Proprietor,
No. 163 Piftb street Those wishing topm chase should ex-
amine this property previous to sale. Hr.Peter namlll,oh
theadjoining term, will show the premises, and give every
informationrequired. -

Jyl ■ • JAMES M’KESNA, Ancfr.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS as Aoenoa.—On Saturday
evening, July Oth, at o’clock, will be sold at Mc-

Kenna's Auction House, Lots Nos. 31 and -46, being corner
4>ta, having a front of82 feet on Eve and Mary avenues,
and of 200 feet on Herr street, in W. C. Hillers plan of
lots on Herr's Island, in the borough of Duquesne. Alao»l_
fractional piece of Land,hav!ngafrontof
avenue and ihoAllegheny river, extending from thefirst to
low water mark on the latter. Also, 100 acres of the bed
of the Ohio river, opposite Manchester, includingthelargo
sand and gravel barat tho bead of Brunot’s island, which
would be verysuitable for the manufactureof gravel roo&,
graveling of walks in lawns, roads, streets, Ac- .

For particulars and terms of sale, apply to E. IL HEA2-
TINGS, 153 Fifth street. \

Jyl - JAMES M'KENNA, Auct’r.
“TmENCHAND ENGLISH CLOTH, CASSIHKBES, CAS-I? SINETTS, LAWNS, CALICOES, BERAIZES, MERI-
NOS^LPACAB,SHIRTS, CLOTFIINQ, BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT A'ccnoa’.—Commencingcm Thursday, July 7 th, 1853, at
10 o’clock, in tho forenoon, and continuing each day and
evening during the week, at McKenna’s AuctionHouse, a
large Invoice ofForeign and domestic fancy and stapleDry
Goods, Boots, Shoes, and Clothingreceived direct from -Phil*
edelphla, among which are a few pieces of fine French and
English Broad Cloths and Cosslmeres; Eastern made Cassia
netls, English Corduroy and Fountain, fashionable French.
Lawns andGioghams, English Chintzes and Calicoes, fine
FrenchBcraize’s, Merinos and Alpacas, fancy Shawls, dress
bdk&. Cambric Silk- and Satins, Patent thread,
Bloechsd and Brown Muslins, fine Boots and Shoes, Cloth-
Ing,fine Shirts. ' {jc2B] JAMES M’KKSNA, Auc’r.

Choice collection op books at Accna*.—on £ai-
urday evening, July 9tb, at 8 o'clock, at the Commer-

cial SalesRooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be
solda large and valuable collection ofBooks, comprising
standard works la various department of literature and.
sciatica; Splendid family bibles, inrich binding; superb 11-
lustrated.works, for centre table: blank books* in great va-
riety; letter and cap. writing paper; a quantity ofengra-
vings, oil paintings, atecl pens, pencils, envelopes, quills,
wafers, Ac. { jyS] I>. M. DATIS, Aucfr,. -

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—On Saturday, July 23d, &l
2 o’clock, P. M.,on the premises, will be sold by order

ofCourt, thefbllowiug describedproperty of Edward For&n,
deceased, vis: All those three certain Lota of Ground,sit-
uate In the Sixth Ward of the aty of Pittsburgh,marked
Nob. 35, SO nod 27, In Irwin’s plan, each having a front of
20 feet on Wylie street, and extending back 100feet to Wide
alley. On which are erected one brick and three frame
Dwelling Houses, which will bo sold separate or together,
as may suit purchasers.
' ALSO—Two Lota of Ground,numbered IGI and IG2, In
Colwell’s plan, each 20 feet fpont fin Seminary street, and
cxtepdmg back 100 ftetr -

*

ALSO—Lot No.0, In plan of Lots Uld out on MountBold*
win, bytV. W. Fcttemon,'havinga front of 24 feet on Wy-
lie street, and extending bock 91 feet 2 Inches. :

Tajik'—One-half cash; residue in six months, with in*
terost. For further particulars, enquire of Mrs. Jails Ma-
hon, or of Mellon & Neglsy, her Attorneys, No. 0 Wylie st.

jeSO P. M. DAVIS,, AueCs.

STRAW BOARDS.—I2,OOO D>s. Straw Boards, of superior
quality, various numbers. Forsale low for cash, at

W. S. HAVEN'S Paper Warehouse,
j«29 corner of MorkGtand Second streets.-

LADIE3 WANTING GOOD SHOES would do well tocall
i at W. E. SCIIMERTZ’S, and eiamlno hla,assortment

of Patent Tics, Slippers, Toilet Slipper*, Boots, and. Jenny
Lima. Prices vory low. ,Cg»yo. 107 Market et. fjelO

GOODS.

JEST RECEIVED—By Adams & Co,’a Express, A fresh
supply of Bummor Goods, consisting ofLinens, Mar-

seilles, Shirts*Under Shirts*and Dowers,and a variety of
things suitable fer summer wear, too numerousto mention,
at E* Cribble’s Fashionable Clothing Store, No. 240Liberty
street, hoad of Wood. fjelS] K GKIBBLE. .

Dividend Notice*

S\HIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.—The Board
f of Directors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Boil Bond
mpanyhavo this day declared a dividend of ihru.andxt

halfper.ttnL payable la cash to the Stockholders,or their
legal representatives, at the Office of the Company in Pitta-
burgh,onand after the 91th day of July, 1533,

By Onler ofthe Board of Director*;
WM. LARIMER, J*u Treasurer.

Pittsburgh,July 1*1553.- ' • jy4: ‘

HORBIB' REMEDY t
. A Niofallible-cureforGonorrhea,Gleet, Strictures, Noc,
A, tornal Emissions, Gravel, and all those distressing

Complaints usuallyconsequent upon- youthfulexcessesand
indulgences.' • . .. •

In preparing a specific for; this class of diseases, Dr. Mor-
.riahad expended much time and money,la order to present'
to the unfortunate sufferer* A pleasant, safe and. effirienk
medicine.; - Thathe hassucceeded, is a lac twel1 established,
as there has been many thousand, bottles sold, •

. WARRANTED TO CURE,
Or the moneyreturned, and sofar has given entire eatie*

faction..
As &n invigorating medidneto;. •• : • -

BROKEN CONSTITUTIONS,
-TtbaanoequaVbeing fixtremely palatable and mdJ, as

fn itaffract*-
Forthatdlstrttsingoomplainfcaocommnoamongfemales,

termed Fleur AUras, or Whites, this specific, is a sovereign
remedy, should beused by all 'who are- thus afflicted.

BUIIDBALL k BBQ., Druggists, comer of Main and Frent
streets, .Cincinnati,Ohio., sole Agents- for. the sale of the.
above medicine in the Western and Southern States, and to
whom all order* must be addressed... :-.

■C^-Soldalsoby^. GEORGE H. KBXSER,
Tnnf3i?atn.; -comer ofWood street ami Virgin-alley.

GolTJUto«lsleetrle> and Anti-KHenmatSc
* CHAIN 8,

TNTENTED BYRT.GOLDBEKGBR, at Berlin,inißnrope*
Jt patented by the Imperial and Royal Gavemmcnts.of

Austria, Prussia, Prance and Bavaria—approved and recom-
mended by thofacultyandallother eminent pbysioansand
distinguished chemists of every country, against rheuma-
tism and nervouscomplalnts,suehasNeuralglaofall kinds,Toothache, Headache, Pain in theDue, ftlc doloreaux,) fore*
head, ears, shoulders, back, breast, loins, and in ail the
limbs; Inflammationsand Pains.of the Joints, Swellings,
Abscesses, Stillness, Numbness, lameness, Trembling, Con-'

•'Vulstouy:Crgmp,: Weakness :-of; Eyes, Chronic-SwelHogßj-
Nervous-Disorders and Nervous Weakness, Gout, Deafness,
Swelling of.thfl GlaudSj InfiammaUon'ortheNeck, Asthma,
Amenorrhatot-DisgenorrhcgUy and: all sickness- caused.by
colds, diminishing the activity. ofthn ekia ; olmenorrhaa,
dlsmenorxhtes, strictures dftbe urethra; iseimry, Ac, - -

< ..- The pain will be stopped in a few hours, and all the above
diseases, in ’most cdscs,will be cured, vnthoutfaQ, by using
this : ;; •\:;r-7:-;V:'-' -----cl-:--^

. ; Testimonials fromthomost eminent medical men ofevery-
country, enoughto fill one hundred columns ofthis paper,
can be shown, all of which haTe been confirmed by the dif-
ferent government a

The publicare respectfully requested to understand that
the above U no patent medicine, but a mechanical inven-
tion. As the healing principle Is based- on ihelaws of'na-
ture, consequently It is uo hnmbug.

The Genuine “GALTANO-ELECTEIC-CHAINS’*; can
oult be obtained of v

- t .fc & W. NEEB, .
• • ynd ftfc. gfa., .-

. 'AboveBraun,k Reiter’s Drug Store,
Where all orders must be Price of -with
directions far using the axmo—fimaU else, $1^0; large size*,
S2,SO; and tho largestklnda for chronlc ss.

. Orders by mall or express aceompanlAi wiih the money,
. will meet with promptattention. • ; F. PUITCHIE,

- . GmmralAgedtofthe United States.
. Boston, May 7, l&5 .

HOW 70 CUBE HB2BIA, OB BUPTIJBE.
Tfflfl DISEASES is ah IretmTnnrf fhrtn-wmrtaVif try.":Btnnaeats are Innse for, not only Its’rtJ iet, but eren
its radical .cure, most of which;aeacntireiy worthies, and
unfitforthepurpose designed. /She Instrument naedin the
ears of iifernia orroptareis called* ted.should, be'
well made, and well adapted tathe broken parts, In order to

effected, 1 would adrise any one to cdHon the undersigned,-
and be will gleefhemeTidehee beyond all question ofdoubt’
I Imelnsereral Instances, daring thepastyear, cured cases
of rupture, aome ofboth sides, and la. thecases of children,',
almost.lnsritably, by the application; ofDR.HITBBABiyff
TRUSS, an instrument that can be perfectly fitted .to the':
parts, taring a wooden, and capable of affording any

that maybo desired. ■ It will not more'
from the parts to whichft iaadapted, and it affords a press-;
ure, withoutpain, that nootber.Tmss possesses^

would respectfully ihTitetbe attention of physi-
cians, and thoseangering from the .disease, to this instru-
ment. ; Particular attention given to theadaptation of these
instruments.-- ■ i '- -.v- . .;;f-■-
: Ialsokeep Body Braces, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder

Braces; and all kinds ofxsaihanigaVar-pllanccs for the cure
of disease./ KEYSEK,

• Ho. 140 Wood street.-

FOE SALE-AND TO LET.
3'<*X33k;£K

-i'.' LARGE DWELLING UOVSSonuosi contain.J\ -fag'tenjoo&ttwftlriHl ccwmssodstfcas, A
Suquiroof JQHS QUIN'H,

•T?OiI: BAUS-*s3 Actcj of-UKW2dr situated; twm«a.xna. v:
Jj ; old AV*asbUiffloofpiSe.jat«J-liie .Btotnwwlla ai» •/.

joining lands **ritiiBolfocfe;aofl near Pblld<&r * snSU».S&eer<a- :
cleared,'andbalance good timbered land; and all coal; A- •
'l&rga quantity cf-chmcalrnit. This jffoperfy t?UI •'fcAsoJ4; -,

'■'

.THOSIAS HQggjTT^BealEstateAgent,.;. 4
' ~ Fostßoildlggr fifth Btragtey-yj

BALE—A Uousa andLot, ritostixj cm. Palo Alto st._ '
;* Allegheny.Gty; lot 20byltofeet; 00-wMch Imecfca..-. -•:

a briefcbonding, ooatsia*
log four rooms sod.raod cellars. All of which trill be sdS .
tow.for.cask. EnqoiW-of ’ v--:/ - : '.c.

XHOIU3MOmTT,JtenI Estate AgraL ,
- : Post Baildings, Filth street.- >?. :■.=.

u ■*« BAUB-ib iho Sewed Word;.
JJLAUesneoy Cityv&coraer.lot; friatpU QlrtoU st?sssf7-vbac&to JcfCersoxisir&st -100.toviEßabnek beUlinglGby 3) fact; tiro sterfra MSti—-withgoodccllar,hydrant.ami-catcr st thedocrv :•

Apply to - TEOHA3 MOTSTE%
./my23-; •.-' -- guSdingStlflftfrstrsefc^y.

FUlt BALK—A'Hoosc and Lot, 7Is tho.bectmfl
ghenj* City,situated on Beater street; haricj a front ■of 20 feet' rutaungbaelc toVeto strcat, 100feeiyon *rM<»*y- -.-

Iserected a framo-boilding, 20 by\42 feet, two etortra Itiglt,••■■••■
containing sixrooms} tlio front room idyreil&zsa&g&ii&n
store, whichis now occupied tbatepurposo—taring &

good cellar. Apply to THOMAS£O?£TTT,
?.• Jj2 ‘ . •>••'-I'i'i vv-“ - '.I-:Post:BollcBsgs»street. _-- ~

FtOK SALE—A Haase andLot, situate on Carroll street, -' .
"g}: la Allegheny City; haTinffa froatrof -

nineback toJcffersoa street 100 feet;, oa-wfclch la cre«cd..' >' :
a brick building, 23by 33 feet, twostorieslugh, contaialnj ■■'v>•:
elxrooms,a lnuhand porchesbackaadia-feenfir - -.. •■■:■■■< •:*

Frame Dwelling, frost on Jefferson l9
byaieeti two stories higiu ;:3^--pwpttty..*bo3nd*-lri&;? -?'r

crapes and all kinds of
.Applyto * TfIOSUSHOFFITT,

••
'

•>•:• ;v -VFoghßuiiiaiagg,; fWfe&siKt*■
¥ALUABZiK PiWmtTY i'Ofi %&LU,-.:On' Vle West SiiU '

, <if(he IHamarM.—A House andLot, 20 feafcfnrat, by-
-124 feet deep to Decatur street. • It novr tcats for $OOO; per.
year; and will be sold onreasonable terms. Enquire of. -■'*.

-
’ CHAS. E. LOOMIS,

.
..

: - stoct,-BUI andJle&n2statoEroier,i- ;
' ,*'-75Fourlb"gtreet>: cf PlttabargbJ>- ; •

'/COUNTRY. SEATS I'OE SAiifc.--Thre« very. desixablcr .
-; \l/-.attestor countryresidences, sifrdated-iiearEaElLiberty,'":-'
fifteen ntfnates waifriromthe Edtroad station, and adjals: ■■..
lag the highly Improved country residences, of J.SFCully;
axuiJ, M’Cla&key, Esqs. Thwe who wish,to roridaout.cf
tho smoke,-and convenient .to the city, can Had no. hotter:

-opportunity toirarchase,thaa Lr now o£fe?ed,%3-ibepzic«a .
are low and terms easy. Ecqniroof- -

-

CIIAS. £. LOOMIS,
opposite street, r. . : v

. A:'STORK,ROOMTO LET—OnSmlthield at,- Enquiredt
je23 ~

& CTn?I£BEET'& SON v 140 Thirtst -•


